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To TUB Hon. Bm Ricmaiiu McBbidk,

MktMw of MHut, BritMk CotoNikte.

I hat to Ntadt ktMvlfli a fnVMnmj arttaMiti tt Urn towrt

IMoteetloB of the Prorinre for the ynr 1914, together with wom» notee

on the progrciis of the tuinlnx and metallargical indnatriea dnriBg the

jrrar Ja»t clneedi; the infoniMtioii her^ preacated ia, ot coum, Mf^eet

to rerioion.

The object of thiM preUminarj- e«timate and review ia to gire an

promptly oa povaible after the cloae of the year, an approzintate atate-

Mt flf tiM condttkB «f the alaiaf istercirta, withoat virittag atil flw

HuX of mmhI^ WMt tidce phtw bt uuvfta^r pitpnA^ tht itelirflod

tefonMlfoB ghm Mck jmt ti tho AmhhI Bapott of tho Mtektar of

MtaM.

I kat* th* koMor to be,

Mr,

Towr oliodiaBt aarmt'





PRELIMINARY REVIEW AND ESTIMATE

MTNiaUL PRCH)UCTION fOU TKB YEAR 1914.

E^HHIR bulletin haa bmi , -viiNntl befor* tb» larelpt of tlM«flMd nporU
m M for the year 1014 of the Uold Comailariaaeta and UMmg Bacordera
I H of the I>roTlnce, and tk* tmtmntry ntunu of alBanil production

|fl annuany aada hjr aaagara of mtam and radnctloa-worka; eona*-

VNBtiri It mmt BasaaauBir bt NfuM aa balag aiaplj a praUnlaarjr

nvttw at ti» lattmi tt tt* van jmt, tatattar witk •» aattaMa at

tU ^—HUai wH wl— at tt» Maawl toctal tnlwli a<m fnfmm »
to Mtovai wm prora to ba arttiiilMmy aaawat

Tha Bw—paujiin taMa ahvwa n aadMMi alMttf fNiMttoB Mttac ttU
ara«aMTatwfl«faMniiQHi tt *H toM ttal tlM total ntaa of tkt p«b«m(I'«

ar MM «t wtt—m ttaamHmmtmmm^m at mk awiaHy • wtow
falWi^ aC fct to laaMty Mt aa ataat aa wa aipaatoi Jmm tim ^ ttm wm i»
nvHiMi aoiiwmw whs w^^^ww^^Nway* iwiwy waa cwhhvm^b vwmv imp

wsf« wMili aa spaat tta Halid MUlMto at tha wacNI tfcat ^HtaltoM at prtaH tof

tha Maai ta^toctant aiatato wan HNMatosMa tov MaatAa* ii aMNMtott wm

cwM ba tiuaMtodr ar vfas tta tataM valMa at ttaaa ptaMctoA
CMd atana had a atoMa nSm, bat tka allHr aatala tbat • to aakt tha

mineral oatpnt of tba Prortnce are all MMh aa Aaatlen »*«r*»caa a lafta aup
of, which anriiliM kad baaa dlapeaad of la tha novaan Maiiato^ tat irtife to

markets temporarily deauaya*. tka nataetlaa at thaaa aMiato waa aMltav atofy

or materially curtailed.

Ilecently, howeTer, ilnce the eTentnal oatcome of tha atrngt>a U> daOaMily

predicted and Britain bai obtained the nndlspated eoramaiid «C tba ami. tta aMtal

mnrketi have been able to again reenme baalnen and to ti\v.t\,y yttati^ tton \ ti<7W8flV»

being lomewhat lower than preTloosly prevailing.

It will be leen, therefore, that the condttlona adTeriely affeettot Hw Matag
Indoatry are but temporary and with their end within aight

The prodoction for 1914, altboagfa it la materially leaa than tboae for the yeara

1012 and 1013, ii, nevertheleaa, about the aama aa for tha year 191(K wMIa It to

ronalderably greater than that of any other yaat asi to aHMk INator tta> tiM

average production for the last ten yeara.

The estimated decrease shown thU year, while It Is partlaUy canaed by a

lesser quantity of the meUto prodacad. to not entinly attrlbotoMato that canaa,

but la parttolly doe to the lowar aratm vrtia it tka iiatote yaavtflBt i» MM aa

coaparad with thoae of 1018.

Tat mample, the average market value of sliver In 1014 was about 4.0 cents

aa ounce lower than In 1918; copper was 2.2T cents a pound lower; lead, OS cent

a poond lower ; alnc, 0.45 cent a pound lower.

If tha BMtal prteaa of lOtS bad been maintained during 1014 anj applied to

Uw oatpat for that yaar, thto output would have been valued at some f1,484.000

ffaalar thas it appaaia, Tha iawar avarafa prieaa for Oe aiatato jmvaUlag Is



m4 an iMrtially attributable to the war, but to aome extent were occaaioned by

tbe taandal attlmwey wkMi pwM<aa tha wmt aai jMlMy tmutmUmit tt.

UNPiiieiMiifn eoNomoNt in ism.

OoBdttleaa diirbig tba tettci; half a( tha jwar 1914 wara aafNeadwtad aa

n«aida tbeir effect upon tka prodaetioB of mlBerala to Brittaii OaKnaWa. wWcb,

iN wvTer, aa a raaott vt tte Anopaaa wmt, *aa M»t ataaa ta kawtat ai^artaMaa
mncfa dMenltjr In ftedtng a market for ita miaerate.

It win be aeeii frou. the coavaratiTO taMa that foUoara, that, m ceawand wltt

1913. tbere ia apparently an laeiaaaa hi tb» tmomt «t pUnar gold laeewgaa, bvt,

a« Ngardathe imip niinerala pfodaead. atttt eacaptloa oMy of riae,U«n inn a

decreaae In the quantity of each at tha aMtaht lawwawd. aAiBa vrai with aiae thaw

ia a decreaae In value of the product, awtas to tha tmet ttat tta avataia aurkat

prioo of zinc was this year 10 per cent lowar than It araa laat year.

Tlip total pnxluct of the colllerlea thla year abowa a daciaaaek aMek la fttaad

to have o<tiirrecl entirely In the Crowmeat aad Mieola Mda—doa to ceadHfciaa

hrooKiit niH>ut by the war—while the Vaaeoafat Mand eoUlaiiaa riMW fiiciaaai

of nearly 10 per cent, over last year.

Owing to the fact that In most of the ores produced and treated In thla

Province several metals are associated. It follows, as a matter of course, that when

curtailment of the protluctlon of such metals as lead and copiier becomes Imperative

there must be a corres|X)ndlnif shortening In the production of the predona metals,

since the greater proportion of the gold and silver produced under ordinary coudl-

tions Is derived from stich ores. For Instance, fully two-thirds of the silver

usually produced comes from the silver-lead ores of the Slocan District, so that

when there Is difficulty In marketing leod and Its profluctlon decreases. It follows

that tlic production of silver Is adversely afTeited. Again, gold and silver occur

with copper In the ores of the large mines of Boundary Wstrlct, from which come

rather more than two-thirds of the whole of the ore prwluciHl In the Province, so

thot here. too. the temporarily enfomnl curtailment of pr'Kluctlon of copper Involves

In degrfc a decrease In the output of gold and silver. There Is reason, though, to

look for early relief , from these nnfavoarable conditions, and to hope for a return

darteg^ttlS to a nonaal atata of tha Wte^i^dag tadnatty.

Miovmer* iNioPoimoN or MomicnoN m oamau.

British Columbia's ratBaral production continues to ha an tmpertaat jaa^wgaa
of that of the whole of Canada, though not to as great aa eataat as hi tfanmr

years ; not that our output has not Inoreaaed, but on acconnt of tha comparatlT^

larger incrense in output of mineral that haa taken place elaewhete ia tha DoaiteloB,

notably In Ontario. havlnR had the effect of somewhat reducing the percentaia of

this Provlm*" in relation to the production of ttie whole of the Dominion. Tbe

aggregate valne of the mineral production of British Columbia to the end of 1014

is. approximately. *4.SC.(XIO.(KiO, hut since the published official records of that of

the whole Dominion do not include production prior to 1886, the present comparison

must lie restricted to the i-Tiod of twenty-nine years—1S86-1014. Placing the

aggregate for ail Canada at »1 .tM.">,O0O.0Ot> (which allows for 1014 a Dominion total

of »i;».000.00»». a decrease of alwut 10 per cent, from the total for 1913), and

British fJolunibin s pro|)ortion for the same period at $421,000,000. the result is

that this Province has to be credited with about 25.0 per cent, of the aggregate value

of the mineral pvodBctloa of the wbala «( Canada la the twawty alaa-yMg fwrtatf

under review.

It is a striking fact, as indicating the substantial Increase in the value of the

niineriii produc tioii of the Province In recent years, its compared with that of less

than twenty year" ago. that nearly 33 per cent, of the $421,000,000 mentioned shove

as the aggregate i>rodoctlou of twcnty^ine years is to be credited to the laat five

years. 1010-1914, trtOa amta tttti SO fat caat. «m pisiiiMi daclag sight yaaia,

190T-1914.



MINIRAL PRODUCTION FOR TWO YIARS, 1*1S-1»14.

Slw foDowiac taMe themm the nfuaomm tmA talM ot m aw«m Htemla
pradaccd In the year IMS. and Om «Mlmt«d pnteUm te ISli. It wv hmm be

•zplalned that tke prieM OMd in eaknlattaw tha MttaMttd valoa for Mi aT itivar,

lead, copper, and ainc are the amag* prleea for tba Taar, aa yMtihad ta Tke
EngbieeriHg »n4 UkUng Journal, New Tork, laaa a dadaetlMi of S par cent oS ailm,

10 par cent oS lead, and 18 par caot all atne.

;

^MOMffW VMWiDflOTt 1914*

Tahn. Value. Iiusreaie. Derreaw.

noM. |>>wr

MR.***

• aaMNa

«,iai,U6

•14,000

. kidt m. MM" 85tMM

t.*.-^...

1.988,808 1,7«8,«08

1,894,888

mmn

WOMM

198,940

340,988

l,MM9t

1S.1»

U.3SM77

4MtMH

3,3M,7S2

Uwl a.
-if

t.mX.....

twi wmaniriiM K!,Tmjm

T,«I.1M

i,n«,i7t)

S.SH,100

1,417 M8

8,000,000

«i,nt,Na

1,M8,«I

288,884

888,100

caid «Mii,MMa>

237,951

_ *W
foke

888,188,080

PROBUOTiON OP VARiOU* MmOlAL* MMtHv mVtSWMk

In onter to indlonto In a general wuy the souroen of the rarlons minerals

lulued iu the I'Tovlnt-e and to give au Idea of some of the wndltlons ttat affected

flielr production, and. Incidentally, brief Information concerning the larger known

arineral depoalta occnrrlng in British Columbia, the next following conuueuta are

Gold.

Vlttcvr ff'o/(l.—The estimated recovery of placer gold for 1914 l« $534,000^ Vt

which iiracti(fllly nil Is obtalnetl In the Cariboo and Casslar DIatricta. only about

oiu'-twpiitlctli of the total coming from the other district*. An approximate appor-

tionment Is as follows: From Cariboo District, $155,000; Atlln Division of Casslar

District, »322.000: Stiklne and Mard, $23,000; remaining parts of the Province,

$24,000. It may be that for both Carboo and Casslar Districts a larger yield will

be slwwn, but this cannot be deflnttely stated until after the final returns of the

wiimm's oiieratlons shall have been received.

In the CnrllK»o DIstrU-t. while water was running before the end of April, It

was IU t until May that a full head was available for the hydraulic mines. The

wiatw'a snowfall had been lighter than that of the previous season, but weather

condltlooii In the spring aud early summer of 1914 were favourable to a gradual

melting of the snow; consequentl.r, but little water ran to waste. A dry autumn,

however, shortened the length of the gravel-washing season and so kept down the

jrleld of gold. Xotwithatandlag tba dteppaintiag natare of the latter part of the

and poisihly itttn,

Xo parttetdara of the mining operations In the Qneanel Division or the aaHHrt

of gMd tMnwrnd hi OaMaeca DItWou have been laeeivcd. yet It la kaowa ttat te

T



tott tt OMt nvMoM tiMN WM at leaat u modi acUvity as during the previous
seaaon, aiM ttat a bcgliiiita( t» waab loMtaatli gaatt wm aada »r ««• CMipaiu
opentiac te Oie latter.

FlWB Atlln Division of Casdlar District reports Indicate that, on the whole,
nmdts were better, and that the total yield of gold from Atlln creeks was higher
Im in* than la 1913. There was a generally abundant fail of snow in the winter
and the water-supply was augmented by fairly copious rains in Hummer, so that
OB anat of the creeks there was uli the water needed for operating, and consequently
results were good where mining was done throughout the season. Operations on
Individual creeks will be briefly stated later.

In the Stikine-Liard Divisions the Interest shown In the previous season was
maintained; the Itoulder Creek Ilydruuilc Comimny had a profltable seaaon, and
It is understood other operators were in some measure encouraged to continue their
efforts.

Activity iu a small way was reiwrted from several parts of Kootenay and Yale,
but the most noticeable advance appears to have been that made on Granite creek
and Tulameen river, In Slmllkameeu Division. It Is reported that some gold waa
recovered ou several placer leases on Granite creek, and that progress WbS made
In preimratlon for placer-mlning on the Tulameen river between Princeton and
(Jranlle oreek, while above Tulameen Pity encouracinf proepecting resalte wan
obtained by several parties, either on the main river or on tributary cre^

Lode «o/«/.—The quantHy of lode gold prodnced seems to have been lesa than
in either 1013 or 1912. The estimated decrease is neatly general aa regaidi the
mining divisions from which most of the lode gold usually cornea, the OM e«a|itioa
being Trail Creek Division, but even in that Instance the small InowMa MtlMted,
of only about 3.000 oz., falls short of what was expected, havtaff ta -""^ ttat it
was common reiiort throughout last year that the general goUI-tenuie of on ftom
the Kossland mines was higher than It had been. As a mattM of fart, the avemge
gold content of the ores sent to the smettw fron the ODsaoUdatod MbOm and
Hmeltlng Company's mines, as shown In tha canpoBj'a {Hrbrtad aonwU reperta tor
the fiscal periods ended September SOth. »U and MM, ria|Willnlj. waa a Ilttte
lower III the latter than in the foraer period. Beatde, there was a abort "TimTlitn
of operations at the La Bol 2 Oompmf* wm^, which caoaed a daeneaa
of about one-alxth in the gnaatmr of ore aad eoocaBtrate shipped In m4 from Oat
property to Trail, as comparod with the total tot IMS, and Which alTected the e«t-
put of sold to an amoiut of betWMa 2,flQ0 Mt SMO ml Hm total tvm Boadaad
mines baa be<m eatloMted at ahoirt 1«MI00 <m. tat m.*, aa oompared with 137,000 oa.
for ins. The Ooaaolidatsd CoMpuira Coaimr Mw wtA U Boi groups of mines
are credited with aa oMpM of ISSyOW ea, aat tlM /M« gnn «f the U Bel 8.
Limited, with 12,000 aik

ThedaeraaaelalodairtdflNMaitetaiatlMMdaeaMliiiaffDtnsion Is estimated
•t «H««xiiiiatrir Mfim oa,. hirt tho poaKtas tmg I* lavrored when the returns
coBM in. Maeh of Am leaa bi proAietioa ia attribataMe to a aaspenoion of ore-
•hipptag tnm tba TamkM am w»a», near r»ir. white die doaing of e Ariingtun

ta Erie eat oS aaetbcr sovtee of production. As the Oranite PoormanMB waa Mt Wtt hM bi tb» year, there was little gold recovered inm4 fran that gmv of mtaaa; nor waa thcra aay appreciably large nroductlon of
«2«r mtoaa tatta neighbourhood «rf the city of Nelson. The chief gold-

PWtectegl^Mabl ttaMBBww part of tbm HUaon Division are the Uotherlode and
VMM, b|-Maap OMk camp, while the KMef mine, in Erie camp, adds a much
naalter tttm ttat part of the dbMrfet Developments on the (lOO-foot level
rftte Qiten miaa eeatteiiad to be most aaOafactory, the quartz ore-body at that
dtptt bavtag bam atoped op to a width of 85 feet

ITba dMNaae ef hide gold from the Boundary District appears to have exceeded
**** *** " "Wre than 8,000 oi. from the Jewel mine, in

Greenwood Dlrialuii, but decrease of probably aix times that quantity from the
copper-gold mines of the Oranby Consolidated and British Columbia Copper Com-
pany's. «cour8e,thlawa8occaalonedby the stoppage of mining and smeltlagBfUr



the outbreak of the war, «o the loas in prodactlon will not be permanent. At the

Iledley Company'* Xlckel Plate-Sunnvtide mlnea. In Oaoyooa Mining DWlsion, there

wna an lurrease in output of ore by about T.OOO tons, but the total recovery of

xold was less by 2.000 ox., the average gold content of the ore having been lower,

118 was forecasted by the company's general superintendent that It would be. In

his annual report for the year 1018. The decrease from mines in the Coast

IHatrlct was caused chiefly by w)r conditions n'<;!easitatlng a suspension of produc-

tion at the Marble Bay gold-copper mine on Texada Island. However, the outlook

for a larger output of lode goU from CoMt mine* la promlatng when tlie prwent

Mwnptta to wtam kt wwu.

•www*

The qnastitr of tOfrnt pntdaoad mmh to h>v« baca KhwU aM6,M0 «, adv
71,000 Oik lew than In WIS, and waa greater thm any oUter yeur ataet IBOB.

no ajiiroxteiate qnantttlM aatl—tod turn tho natow Btataig ngtoM worn,

wHh thoM for 1918 In parenthMH,u CtOowa: Wown taA Boon OHjt.IMBMml
<l^t<IOO) ; East Kootenay, 482,000 or (867,000) : Ataunrorth. MSUOOO oik (MTMO)

:

BooBdary, 820,000 ok (800,000) ; Nidaon, 148,000 oa. (128,000) ; Baaatantf, tttjOM

(UO^) ; OmlMca, 118,000 oa. (46,000) ; Coast, 90^000 oa. (108,000) : ttoeA Um
and Revidatoke Dirlaiooa. 114100 oa. (28,000) ; Skaena. ISMIOO oa. (6,000). Thai*
will be minor cbanfM In tbeae flgaraa, hot It la not esyeelaA Hurt ttavo mtH ba tmr
important variation from them.

The Slocan again leads in the prodactlon of silver, having come within about

103,000 oz. of one-half of the total production. Indeed, if Ainawortb be Incitided as

a part of the Slocan District, as It often is, then more than one-half Is to be

credited to this district. Given normal conditions as to market, both Ainaworth and
Slocan Divisions are in a position now to make a larger OOtptit of aihMr, laod, and
line than In nny of a number of other recent year*.

Amcmg tl Slocan mines, the Standard was first, with a production of more

than half of the year's output of silver from the mines <rf that district ; there were

several others also that produced more than 100,000 oa. each—namely, the Rambler-

Cat iboo, VaitrRot, Slocan Star, and probably the BewM. Of the Alnsworth mines,

the Consolidated Company's Jlo. 1 was highest with 166,000 oa., to which was added

(!0,000 oz. from other mines in that camp apmemUA by tho aama oompany, and a
fairly large quantity from the BluebeU, wHi IkO mk» uate^ SkjaoHOMk ft Oa."*

fVkiteicttter property also producers.

From the Sulltiran group. In East Kootenay, the Consolidated Company obtained

476,000 oz.. and 18,000 oz. from its SI. Eugene mine. In the Nelson Division the

Silver KIng'g proportion was 107,000 oi., and that of the Uolly OCbion about

24,0Ca OK. An estimate of the output of Roaaland mlnea gives the Centre Star gronp

60,000 oz.; the Le Roi. 48,000 oa.; and the Joaie group, 25,000 oz. The Oranby
Consolidated Company's mines at Phoenix yi<4ded about three-ilftha of the silver-

output of Boundary District, with the British Columbia Copper Company's IfoMar
Lode and RawMde mines, the Jeieel, and the Vnlon, In Franklin camp, making up
nearly all of the remainder.

In the Hazelton region of Omlneca Division, the saver Standard was a long way
ahead of other mines In that part of the Province, with a total of well over 100,000

oa. In tlw Coart Diatrict the largeat aaaoonta were 70,000 oa. ttv he Britmmla, is

cowtat MUtag DMrioa. and VtfiOO oa. from the Uarble Boy, on Texada taiaad.

It la to bo ezpeetad ttat tta OtaiAj OanaoUdMod OoB^UT^ IFMdoo C^aak MdMa
wBl te fntaro add a awbataatW wowrt ot aPrer to tta yarty pr

a

dirtlw ; ttattMM
00^ o( tMa SMUt WMakMrt ntjOM OB.

Up to the ttiue of the declaration of war It looked as If the t&iS output of

53,000,000 lb. of lead—the highest annual production In the Province in eight yeara
would be exceeded In 1814. For tho alx Hiontba endad Jobo aoth tho avarafa qaaBtlty



eri«*drNrirMlattl»flMttiarMitostlMMbMU8««WIK a aoath; ttra
euM Joljr'* total of Ih^ CoBowMI by MHMOO tb. 1b AmMt. which iMt-
noitioMd aaMMM ta hoNl nwOor i*owod tto oOtet of OM doolng^ I— lul iil anatka of tho mr dM not om a retnrn
to nmmty uiMiial mntfllgao tiM ariaca la Alasworth, noean, and Nolaon Dlvl-

IMWMO In load^ receipt* fram the SnIllTan ironp.
East Kooteaay, owaod hf tho COMOIMated Company, whkdi to a conalderable extent
«wv*aaalaa for tho deerauo in thoo* froai the other parts mentioned. The total
lead pMteeod era not be placed at more than 62,426,000 Ih^ which waa 2,940i000 Ih.
Aovtof tkopcodoetioBinlSlS. Under the circumstancea, tt la a BMrtler ler «««nta-
latloa that tto faHla»off in ontpnt was not greater.

Of tto 024^000 lb. estimated as tho production for the year under review,
m^aa the product of Ea«t Kootenay mines—24.18.3,000 lb. from theM^aw groop and 680.000 Ib. from the St. Eugene—niid 25,007,000 lb. from

Ainaworth and Slacan mines. The proportion from Alnsworth Division was
8,110,000 Ih., contributed by a iJoien mliios, in largest degree from the Bluebell and
HlfkltuH, and noxt from the Uaeitm. tlio quantities from other mines having been
eomparaUvely small. Of the production from Slocan Mining Division, the total
fhnn which was about 10,958,000 lb., about three-fonrths was from the Standard
mine, from which, however, no gllver-Iead product was shipped to the smelter after
the first week In August. The output of the Slocan Star was about 1.185,000 lb.,
and that of the Ramhlcr Cariboo 1.570.000 lb.; next In order of quantity produced
was the Van-Roi, followed successively by the Surprige, Ruth-Hope, Silverton minea
illewitt Loma Doone group), Richmond-Eureka, and Wonderful, with production*
ranging from OBO.OOO lb. down to lOO.OOO Ib. Including three in Slocan City Division,
there were over a doxen smaller producers.

Nelson Division had a total of about 1 W2,000 lb., the approximate proportlMW
of which were: From H.B. mine. 783.000 lb.; from the adjoining Zincton mine,
268,000 lb.; from the Emerald, also In the neighbourhood of Salmo, 800^000 Ih.;
and from the ifolly Gibson, at the head of Kokan e creek, 111,000 Ib.

The .Silver Standard, near Hazeltou, Omlne x Division, sent to Trail ore con-
taining about 282,000 Ib. of lead, and the small output of two other mines, also
situated within a few miles of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, conatltataA tte
Mnalnder of the amount shown as from this part of Cassiar District.

Couyiaratlvely small shipments were made from Tront Lake rad Bereiatote
Divisions, esflnuitod together to have contained about 12M0O lb. Itf lead. Thnt frosn
Revelstoke was from the iMnark mine, first worked maar J*m tga^

Beside the decrease In quantity of lead prodnced, that* I* tt* tower ptleo to add
to the disadvantage to which this part of the mfaaeral prodottlou ahowa tet MM.
hk this connection there was a loss of more thu faffB,1>a6L

Throughout nearly the whole of the calendar year tho LMdon price tn lead
was above that at which the Dominion OovenmNBt booaty on had eeaaaa to be
paid, so that the unearned balance of tbo otWaal appmiriaUail of f.f'fifm. made
about a dozen years ago, rpnalaa at aluoat aa maeh aa it waa at Oa irtiiinntni of
1014, wh«i it waa sUted to haw been between PiBOjOm end fWAOM

Copper*

The amount of copper eatteated to have bani ptoteeea In m Pwrlmr during
the year 1014 is 44,868,541 lb., worth IS^MJOft

It is an agreeable mrprlae to fad that the ptelhalaary eotimate of the quantity
of d^per prodnced in 1814, aa coaqMUed wm im, ahow* oalrthe comparatively
small decrease of 1,402,000 lb. The ez^aMtoa Mm la tho fOet that the operation
of the Granlv CowolMat»« Cnapaajr^ JMMaa (hmk Mm and Ito smeliing-works
at Anyox, in tteena Mi^ DtrWoB, w—ted la a« pndaetkm of copper to ane^t that landy oSlwt tho dcercaee that frntOm ftom^ em^enslon of nrodae-

ft* a decrease of about

i^SSfl** « the amaaala mlM^ te Taae^mr MMac DWaton. and of more thanaaWW ». at »h* Ifarlia Jtap Wae, «• «kM«a l*Hi4 la each eaae the reanit ot war



•bim amtioMi, imM lMn«MM at loMt u luia M tIM oC ttU> Mril ttia «MpMa

tin nwMKHraliU low 111 unfluullwi In nuMflUnr mIt- irtin r-r " '
*^

brMoM tai ItM UM «(W«r ttui la ttSt Ir «4r IMIMM»
nMi«dMaiBlBW«i«iH«MiMlM,Mal««mtito3lMt»lt«iatato

mi. I ll I mfiiiioi rrj"^ —.-^ P-^.-<«fct..~«-i

modoNd IB ttM FnftaM la tb* tatter jmr.

Tbc coppir iwaaeMoB of tte •mnd dMrleta wm, anpraaiaMMr, u toltawa:

CoMt Dittrlct nd tlM Mmbk Dirtataa CMatar Dtatrlet, wmtm^ i DMadair

Diitrict, 10,400.000 lb ; TnO C»M* imvMmi ( It—laad Maw>. MdlJOl ^:Mm
DItIiIod, 670,000 lb.

While the output of the BriUnnto aia* mtrltted, br oC Market

dlaturbance* aR a reault of the war, to aboat 12.<WO,000 n>. of coppar, and that of

the UarMe Bay mine to 771,000 lb. for the aauie reaaoD, It la aattafaetotr ttat at

both mtnea preparation* were continued for an enlarged output after prcMRt dMMI-
tita ahaU have been oTercome.

In Bonndarr DIatrict both mlnliiK and smelting were reenmed by the Oranbr

Company In December, though on only a amall scale. By the end of the year, bow-

ever, four blast-furnaces were In operation at the company's smeltlng-worlH at Grand

Forks, and It was stated that It was probable two more would shortly be to blast.

While this resumption of work came too late iu the yicui to favourably affect

production figures, it Is noteworthy, and this evidence of lotartfag actlrity L*. copper-

mining In Boundary District Is n source of gratlOcation.

The Boundary District copper-mines have been cimtinnously producttTe for fifteen

years, and still possess sabstantial ore toserres. The Oranby Consolidated Company'a

nunuiil report for the fiscal .vear ended June 30th, 1914, showed that at that date it*

" balance of devrioped ore " to its mines in Phvenix camp was 4,601,581 tona, whk:b,

at a similar rate of production to that of recent years, gives an ore-supply for nearly

four years, and this without making allowance for the poesib.e dlacov^ :
ies of other

ore-faodleo In the company's extenalve area of mineral-bearing ground near PU«enlz.

Again, a year ago the British Columbia Copper Company reported having "about

two years' auiqily ot available ore" In the Mother Lode mine; also that, as a resnlt

of discloaana bf dlaamid-drHIiaK to tbe territmy to the aeatb of tiio abaft, "tbe

present ii^ah^ntf an that coauMffM ato bodlea «( ampmiiiHy md gnda «cfat

here."

It appears that tbe ore mined at Rosslaud in 1M4 kad a Mgber aver&s« copper

cootest than that produced In 1913. This fact, togetter wttb a greater qt.antlty

of an pMdaoad, accounts for a relatively large Increase In copper from Rjaaland

mhiMt aa laaiiiainil wltb 181S. It may be well to note that the president of the

Oaeaelldatid Mtetac and BnidtlBg Company ot Canada, Limited, Ir his annual

report; paHMod roceatly, made tUa xafefance to tb« bj: mlnea at Roaatand:

"Tha deveUnieat wartt at tbe BwilaiWI aatota la vary aneoarat ing." Evidently the

audatHawt^ tha eoaipai- la ntMea with ccadltloaa at the Boaalan^ mlMa;
fumm, tta tuipaay baa baw, aad still la, altarlag and improvtog ita copper-

^ anritlv phpt at nail. The eaavaay fdodnced la 1914 48T,388 lb. of capper fima

ore fmaa tha Mhwr Kkt0 attat, near Ndaoa ; 9 to the tUne of aaponafcrn at eca-

MpMcata hi JMwart, agataat 143,»1 IK. daitac tha past o< ISIS opecMad Omk

188,000 Ih. of topper daring tbe petted » mm awrtod by the tetaHi ObhaaMaQippii
QMpaay to m4.

Bamthig to ttm qaeatkm ot copper prodw^lMt oa tba Coast, dw Btttaaaia

mdac and Raialttag Ooaq^^qr, Ualtsd, has bMH far two years uaktai extenalve

PMpaiMhMa fcraa aalartd ptodactlaa a( «opper oMv Its pluu larladlm ptmlitm
CarM aatffM of l;OW tana a «v.

Wrtia tta ovbat. (rem the irarUe nlaok oa Tnnda Maad, dofa not

ordinarily extaed lOOuOOO ft, of eapp« a aioatt, the a^o haa beea a regalar pro-

ducer for a nonriier of ysara. It i« of Intereat, conBeqacBtiy, to flad that *aft-
ainklng la in pwnraaa wlfl> the object ot openiu.^ the gnand at 000 CMt b^ar the

U



fl^l!r!!nM^
the tenth level. Thl. dee,*r deTelopment-work w.. oJumZ

lrtit«LSSirZ!L . °'J"'*"'
Con«oMdated Company Ad,«.

producing ore for the .melter. The farthw flmlnnniMt tftt.»ta«^^r ha, continued the good nhowln, of the wotkT^S^J^wf£«fc««»MrUl work and extenalon of drifts and ralM. h.. mMmSSZI^£
pr«wit ertlmate. indicating 9,668.000 tona, or 1.80(UXSOtemmZ^^JS^
of 8.680.800 ton., sbowlng an average copper ooDtartTSTJ^-ST•vemge copper content of that ore U takeraa^ M --T^^^'^ *^

that contain. 1 or 1.25 S c:^: wjJ^^J-J^SLl ^hlgher-grade ore and smelted In the blast-fuma^"^JSSLSTSIn the annual report are that at Us Hidden r««.* JltZJTJ:
contained

18163,000 tona of ore running 1-4 P^r .^tt^STidl:!^^ ^ n'™value amounting to about 30 cent, a ton. The^^itoreoirSn^rj^. .a ton When mining from 1«0 to 2.000 ton. ai?IS^l2£jr:^""'? "
Shall be further opened and enlarged, tbe a^^l^T^T^ ^ ""P**
sui*r.ntendenfs report Include. thT^foSLS^rSl'l^"^*-
Anyox there had been shipped from th^^^^^T^^^^"' ''*»"«^ »*

-nt. copper. A larger quaStft^ of o« iJj^'S.S^ ZuZT^'smelter, so that there was then 10^0 tw aTtalto!!^*.!^ ^ ^ "*

Tho development of promlstaJZlSto rfeS^!!!^ f""'
tain, m Omlueca Mining DlvMtmTj^^S^t^Z^!!^ TJ""
between ml«, and railwayS^SL^';^r^J" ''""r ""'P***'
indications of preparation. f«M^SJSTS^ .

^"^

While the money value ^ZpS^S^TJ^JT^ Production,

comparatively low grade !• matwi^^Z^^.^ ''^^''^ "
mines yielding. It may be, • BMTte^Z^JL ?! """" '^"''^

that the oT^ihootmJ^rLS^!^f^l*TZJr^'^ " """""l »>« "^Pt mlad

??SFiir—^^^^^^^^^^ ™S
i»<» the proBtoence given to till, miew to copper-mtoliSr^

Zlne.

The quantity of zinc shown as having been prodDM« te IM4. tamvm .k .•rgest for any of the last Ave years. While the Z^^f^ '
*"

1. only about 271.000 taking IntoTnslJS^Sni^^r'"^.'?'' °'

unfavourable dnring several month, of Om. S^Ltt!*^ condition, were
concentration of sllver-lead-.lnc ores, tnm irtSSWrf thJ^J*"'in the Province Is derived. It I. lawrtaTto fcTtST- ^ P'''^»««»
Increase shown above was n.^ ^^^.^"T •'7" comparatively .mall

produced, the fact that the tymmTm^MZt!!!^ ""'"'"^

cont. le.. than in iJUt, «, Md»«?l!^^ JL ' " «> P«
that of l..t yeu 1^ iSSJ

f tbe product that It appear. Ie» tC
Zinc was pfodoced ta ttew mining dlrtekm. or b^^.

the lanert ntt tm»^ »^ tjimLju. riUilim.TJlSTiZJ'*'^ '



In Ainaworth and Nelion. The estimated production from tbe 8^at^^^^r^ mine ia
4,000,000 lb. ; doubtleas ttie ootitut from tbia mine waa cnrUiled owIdk to tb« lUrer-
iMd product from tbe or) milled bavlng to be atored to await hijber pricea and laa«
tflsadTantageoua terms Uun prevailed after July.

Other producera of tine, alao aituated near Silverton, were the BewUt-Lom*
Uoone group, owned by tbe Silverton Mines, Limited, and the Vait-Jto<. The open-
tlons of tbe laiter were interrupted dnring tbo year, but tbe mill of the fWiaar.
after adjustment of the MInerala Separation Company'a flotation proeMa to
requirements of Beirut ore, was for some time (.-arried on to tbe fall capacity af
the mill plant. The Hartnen, near New Denver, was a small prodncwr, wliBt tfc»
Ramhler-Carihoo and tbe aiocan Star added about 608,000 and 000,000 lb. n
to tbe total for thia metal. The BnrprUe Is not InclmM In tbe list of p.,
but late In tbe year it coaunciMaa to aii^^ Iwdndae of* to tba /MMtM ariU tt L_
Arrangements were mtmett la DasMkar far nuJn ort ilM «n tnm
: vcfey Jim mine.

In Ainsworth Division J. T.,. Betallack ft Oo.'a WftttMsafw gmp «f mIm* aai
the C.8. and the I'Hca each piodnced atnc hat te BMllar ^MMtty ttn My ft*
expected under normal cmidltloiis. Wofk Wtt rMlWlMI At tt* fil* llnafcm
toward the end of tbe yMr, bat no aiae pndnet wm ife^ptd. Xka oaOaak te a
tai^ praANttoa <tf ite fnwi Bteia ia Oto DtTMM li pmoiata*

A BMr departure waa tht ihlpMaat at eurtanata at tfae «ta tnm Ibt JTA
JMacton nines, near SaloM^ la NMaaa UfMoa. Am Omm ii a laiga fluiiuli tfela
era on theae adlotaiBV ptapaHtet a mmMiraMa taaiaaaa la aaipat la tha aaily
future may be axpaetad.

W. K. Infalls, tba wdMtaowa aotbattty aa Hbc. la Mrtowiag the raetalluriy
of line In lM4ta Om »ifia»artaf aa« JTM* /mmmI a( Hamrr 9th. IBIB. aaya.M to tba byflrnmlanmr «* ttmx "M nqr alMa «taa Hi tbe burt twenty y«an
It la aaf* ta awaaw that n iifiala tba byftaawlaTluulcal proceaaea of atoe-
astraeUoa an |ala« « at tbna aa fSamr plaaai, and 1M4 was no exception. The
**** '*

"^^^i?**
OalMwala, ma dMckad, feat oaly temponriiy »» metallurgists

•* tiawWI ypaiwaay thiifttec writ of tba reaalts so fa.. Some plans
<"»••* aot by Oia Consolidated Mining and

tartttag Omtmi at Aaa, BA Batt At BaOy irai and at TnU tbe idea ia to
ai^batiaa tha itae aai tortwliaa tta aatattoB." Aa imrda the deetric smelting

fLj*^ •MPmhmulMi mrk at Ndaon, B.C.. was discontinued. It
bataf niBiiaA aa nuntlaaliili MttM tbat aa electric alac-smeltlng furnace so small
aa eaa (a« of mgtttU S a eoamiercial ImpoaaibUlty. while tbe satiafaetory-

i «f a iMial ftoaan wu regarded aa too doaUfnl to be nndertakea at

Other MInerala.

Bmm pnapactlng for and development of bodlea of Iron on baa been gobig on
tMapnt aeaaon on tbe Zymoets river and at othar poiala aa OMat aad tai Oa-
Iirtarior, birt ao iroa on baa been naed or abipped.

nan foantlty of crude placer platbram has been recovered on the Tulameen
fiwr. In tbe aimflhaiaaa DIvlstoa. ertbaated at leaa than tmoo la valofe Tbiawaa
obtained from ur inpiiHlai wtmm fealat «H»Maib aad tka noatta an '| nl
aacouraging.

It is of interest to note th» iHt that the mineral molybd<»ite has been dis-
covered, in what appears to be toauaereial quanUties, at the bead of Umt Craelt,
aome fifteen miles from the town of Salmo, in the Nelson Mining Dlvlaion. two car-
loada of the mineral baa been mined and taken to Salmo for abipment Tbe depoait
would appear to be of conaldenble alae, but. Judging from the aamplea aent to tbia
Department by the ownera, the material wUl requln to be conoeatnted to brii« itm to the market requirements of about 85 per cent. moIyMeBite.

Proapectlng for petroleum by meana of boniielaa baa baaa la yngtaaa I
East Kootenay. on the Qneen Charlotte idaada, aaA aiaawkia% iat att ta err
quantlUee baa not yet beea aaeooatand.



It la ««taHiii ttat m wnm vntmtim af «mI ww UI&BW taog toM, oC
wUck anjai mm wm wm»» ma ntm, Hmrbm Om Mt pn4dctlMi at UBJM taaa.

Tlwai pH— a <inaai, aa cwpawd wttt MM, of tow gwaa tad at
taw Mt Tto ^Mallly o( coka awda mw Matly 388,000 tow, whkh ta a

daoaaaa «( akaat 4MM toM m compared witk UOM. Vor pmpoaaa of wiiii|>arlaiw

tha tmatmim taMa la akoan:—

Ml.

Mi.m 4»,rT laMH M,ua 1

8
1
S

6

CMt,Mt <,M7,48a

ar,gn tN,ni Mi mm
In these Hgurea the output for the nioiilb of December bw had ta la tatiaaatad,

conaequently the fliial flKuren may vary from them aliKhtly.

Production was not interfered with to any appredabla extent. If at all, by labour
trouUea In 1014. In fact, It was claimed that mnch more coal could hare been
prodncvd had there been demand for it. There la no donbt that all tiim wm a
market for was produced. Unfortunately, though, leaa coal than aaaal wm laqaliad
from Vancouver Island mines for bunkering purposes, the stata of war havtac oaa-
rideraUy lessened the demand. The activity of Oaniaa i iiilssii tiat aavgllt to
dentnqr tbe shipping of the allied powers at war wttb Gmaany for a patia4 of torn
or Are months Intorfered with the steamship tia4a ta wkkh TaMamr Mut
collieries ordinarily look for a cowMaraMo portloB «( tMr aaAat VhatemetieB
in December of thoM of tha aaaaqr'f war-<*^ that ha4 illitiiihad Dm aiinaaina
service remoredtUaawnaea to ah^ptng. ft tain ths rnmrintliB nT fail (iH rnntltaMI
to ba fait, thwwh set tai laiffir dapaa than te latt.

Ob Vaaeavrar Maad tw OnMtaa Odllerlsa- <DaaMalr), UaittaA wwlwl lla
mtaaa at hatk Cuihailaad aad BrtaMtoi. Tha k»fa la^MvaMata at OwtbaMtaf
w Car adnMai hi tttt wcia taaiputid. Ola kMSndtat tha aabatitattMi a( alaetda
pawar tar aHM^ Mtagnwfl aavalevaMBt tha hattaranwt af tk» i^way aaratwi
batwaw Oa ariaia aat VUm Ur^mtA pMrally. adivMta jaetHlea IMr a mmUm-
iMr artttiaA oatpat at coal. Bo>Wa*«r, wohat rualniiBla did aot caU tor this

kmar ptmatllM capacity oC tha OaaiMt Oimm mt ttStf thaw on. tkoath aB
tha cMl that cofMbaaoMwM flat out. Neflotiatkiw that it wm hoped wotid laaolt

la a raawqrtlaa o< eoka4Bai.*ng at UbIob bay v>«a carried oa ft>r a tlaw, bat aettiai
deifaUta in this lUreetloB was daw before tbe yaar doasd. At the Bxtenstoo Ocdliery

Mtlaetctaty pngTMa WM aiadt^ farMw dectrte iaeeBMttvw wara obtaiMd to M^ua
those desUuyed daring the strike, now sarface bciktlngs were erected, and mack work
WM doM aadarp«Bad,^ao ttat tha lalMa of thla coDiery wora raatoiad to aomal
saadoekw civ<Mlty, wUch is now atwnt 1,000 toM a day, m eempared with 2S0 to

400 tOM a yaar afla. Sha company's output of coal in 1914 from both Onmberland
aad Bstaaalw atea WM a Uttia BioM than 088,000 tons.

Tha Waatani Fari Ouapany had not. In the early part of tbe year, overcome
tha effecta of tbe atrtte of tha yaar before^ yet as the months passed an ezcdlent
ahowing wu nwda by the conqiany'a No. 1 mine, Bqdanade, Nanalmo, in which the
hanlaga ayatem from tlie foot of the shaft to the North Side workings was improved
and the producing capacity here increased 00 to 70 per cent., so that an output of
303,000 tons of coal was made. No work w«s done in tbe Northfleld (Brechin) mine,
which may be abandoned. At the Reserve mine, four miles south of Nanaimo, the
two 1,000-foot shafts, sinking of which was commenced in 1010. were completed and
tunnels of about 200 feet in length were driven back to the coal-seam. A ventilation

system was established and the work of making a connecting beading in the coal
was undertaken. The coal, which is the Doo^ saaai, irtiare cut wh 14 faat la

U



thlckncM ; clean, flrm. and of toad qnalllr. It to axpectad tiMt tk* pratactlaa 9t
roal from thto mim will Le up to 1.000 toua a day In tbe lattar ^It af WMk Mi
tbat afterward It wUI be Increaaed to double tliat quantity.

Tliere waa little chance to note at the South Wellington Colliery of the Paclfle
Coast Coal lflne% United, but at the eonpany's Iforden mine, two mile* «Mt. a
reinforced-coDcrete and steel tipple waa constmeted, modem machinery InsUlled.
and the pit-hced lenerally completed alonf up-to-date line*. Two ahafu wen aonk
here In 1012-13. and an 8-foot seam of coal was reached at a d^th of aOO feat. In
its mine at Snqnash the same oompaay miatililiii in 1M4 a Mv afeaft aai ilapaa ta
connect with the older woridnga. fiw fmttB aalpal tmm Iffi af tUt ta^M^'a
mines totalled nearly 138.000 tons.

The VancouTer-Nanalmo Coal Company, working Ika MMto HI tat tmm
Xanalmo. produced about 10(1.000 tons of coal In 1014.

In >'lcola rallcy the production of coal was, approximately, aa follows : Middlea-
boro Colliery Company. 60.000 tone; Inland Goal and Coke Company, 08,000 toaa;
PadHc CcwHt Collieries Company, SCO tons; total, 110^000 tona. The ooMpattUoa a(
fuel-oil was feH by thaaa BPnanli» ItMm iaMOtat te a i

for use of coal an r.>ii«

loeomotires.

In BImllkameen District tba Priacaton Oaaqauiy aaMte a vniMtIn a( 1T4M
tons. ar.d the Coalmont Colliery coaunenoed to aend ont eaal, bat aat tmttm WiMia
ttansportatlon facilities its ontpnt waa only 4.000 tonai

In 8oath-Rast Kootenay the Crow'a Itaat Paaa Cm Oa^mfm aatynt ma
780.000 tons, tbat of the Hoamer Maaa, UariM, tXUm tmm, aaA a( tha OMIn
Coal and Coke Company, 74,000 tona. Of thia <Baliia an^ af tlSMf t(M <a;M9
lb.), some 801.000 tons was made into coke, aT irtrtck tka Qmir% MM! Vaaa OMi-
pany produced nearly 208.000 tona and tha Bmmc Ohbvhv WW tMK Aa
Crow's Nest Pass Company dM aair walk nd anda AMttkM ta pint uA anrti^
ment at both ita Ooal Ciaak an« MdMl Oomaalia ; at Ika fiifii ckMr at 4to Ma. X
East mine, the naw B ndna^ and tka aM Ma. 2 aifaMv ant at Ika lattar at tta new
No. 8 mine and ga Mft t nd t«» ng«r aaaaM aka an tka aaaNi alda aC tta valley
The Howner CoMlaty waa daaad kwt laiiiaiii. iHIk naniasat infBaa of raapenlng
it Tka Ooawn OiiBiiiaai didnw^ awaa aartkea atrium^ aa wkat la known as Ita

- i * **• A Mwaaa aema waa addad ta tka equipment
of tkto eottlaDr.

ftawanrttog tka Vtwrtmm madatllia of aart. tta tenowing table shows tka
ontput:

—

I- ,r . . »ias ef 8440 lb.
i l oin Vanconrat Mand adnaa l^OM^MS
From Ntcola aa

—
rrom Crowsnaat grfaaa MM>f

Totri vwatilr af asat Mtaad 2,172,080
^telaeoka ', 801,228

»|H rmiliy ar ceal ptadasad 1381,808
a fin IksI pcaapseting, tksf* was Uttle dona toward tka dcrelopment

•**ai«loaa eaalMdi tm tka Prannea tknt kava not yat been prodoctiTa in a
eeanwdal wajr. Tkaaa drtda indnda tka ooal-awaaatea of Uie tlppar Elk Birer

S"*****
** y^^*"^ jfatinay; thoaa of tbm nortkarn part of Cariboo District;M aa MotftmmpoB Sivar vallv: of tka Otonadhog Honntaln basin, in northern

1 ad paxta ad tka eowtir tiatrsfaad Igr the Grand Traak Paellk! Bailway.

The output of all structural materialu, such as conait, lime, bnlldisg-stone,
'"d other clay products, to much leaa thto year, dna to the nnaalliai of btfdiac

<qieratlons brought about by the uncertain dBBMlal oaBaak •ad aooctti' af Maw
for inrestment and later by tka war.

IB



n» alter qnany Is known to Iwto mbI nt hMMt iM WDW>iond of larft i

t* Vuwawwr—pnMumblj to bo ilnbbod—M no Inftir—tten la u yot OTollaMa aa
ta tlM roaalta oMataMd.

Tbo oatpst or cwMot Ims anffond (ran tho market bolni mtrictad by tb«

aMrtallaMBt of bnildlof oporatlona. Tbo two Portland-cement plants on daanlcb
Wat, near Victoria, wbllo tboy botb made larce oatpota, all tbe market would
baorb, dM not prodaca aa mncb aa laat jrear.

Tba caaMnt plant atartod near Prlnoatoa baa raaaed to oparatab

l«



MMMQ DWTRiCre OF WtlTltH COLUMMA.

ta Oiy IMMfal 14m of the mineral deiMMlta, inlm«, and rMlurtlon-
worka tt ^rltMi CoiMMa, a nnmry of th*we, tofether with an oa<>iliii> of the
yaf faatwwa of tb* oparat ona dnrinff 1014, will now b« prcMnted. Aa the mining
iMi'lcli art Bamanwa and .OTer a larce area of tkirltorr, Ibe Information that
totiow la, McaaaaHIr, Incomplete, for It li not practicable. In a leneral review,
to partlevlara of all that hould hare notice. The Tarlniw diatrleU aad tbalr
napactlre nhdiTlatoaa will here he briefly denlt with and In tba mtlt Vfeltk
Otr oaaally appear In the Amnal Beporta of thia DcpartoMnt

ttAMMO MSTRIOT.
Tkree mining diTlilona are usually Included under the general bead of Cariboo

Dbtrict—namely, the Cariboo. Qneaiiel. and Omineca nirlaluna. In the flrat two
(llvUlona mining operatlona are reatrlcled almoat entirely to plaeer-mlning, there
lieing lltOe, If any, other prodoctlre mining, but In the Omineca Dirlalon lode-
nilnlng la now much more Important than placer-mlnlng. DonbtleMi thla eztenalre
area poaaeaaea great potentlallttea In Ita undereloped lode-mlnemi reaoarcee, and lu
amaller degree, perhapa. In coal, bat the fact that, beretofore. It baa been entirely
without rallwa.v iranaportatlon fadlltlea baa been an effective bar to tbe utUlaatlon
of thoHe reaources. However, rallway-conatructlon throiwh tbe ntreme nortbam
IHirtloii of tbe diatrlct bat been completed and baa to a considerable extent benefited
It. and as tbe ronatmctlon la In progresa of a raUway from tbe sontb which will
eventually give rail connection with tide-water In one direction and tbe Grand Trunk
I'aclflc tranacontlnental railway In tbe other, there la good rcaaon to look for a
temoral, poaalbly within a year or two yeara, of tbla chief dlaabtllty under wblcb
tka diatrlct baa so long laboured.

Mention baa already been made, under the aubhead of " Ptacar Gold,'' of
condltloua affecting mining In tbla diatrlct laat aeason—lhat Om nmrfUl of th*
prevlouH winter bad been comparatively light, that tba aaaw aaltad mteBy la
spring and early aummer, and that a dry autumn made tba gnvri-WMMw BwM
shorter than naual. Notwltbstandbw tkaaa drawliwi^, limnni, tht iwumj af
gold was aomewbat greater than hi W& 91
partlculara of tba aaaam'a work :—

Cariboo Mining Olvlaiaii.

The several propertlee known aa tha Ma Otfy
Ouli h. iMwhee. and Moiqntto OfMk hjNbnndie plaiai mliiM iiiia wotkaA
It la reported that at tbe «OMf« OMe* Mbw IIm gat^ malM kad a ffoA
gold content, and that tba iwidta of Ika aMweo^ wort waia niwattorr. «M«m
proapects wm, wbaa abnitwi ot vMar imiillgliil a BaiyaMiaa «t hjtnatUUa*
for the season, that nast naiea^ tm wffll Maa gita «rHI rHWt it Inmltu Om
main clean-up was atatad to teva ba«i gaoA OMBgii tha total ntea tw»*mw* waa
not quite ao kl^ aa waa aspaetod. Than waa ae Mtau daaa^ ao Mttia nla
bBTtog fallen tkat than waa not coooi^ water araOaMa daring tba Utter pert of
tba aeaaim to mofa «ha gnm baHa««« to nm w«B la goM. Tha dam at ma laka
proved Tarjr aarvioMiU« altowtag af tha anr at wator briag lagalatad. Tbla dam
waa lalaed to WM; tt aaw baaa ha^t (rf 80 fsat. Tha aaaaoa at JfeavaWo Creek
wwabort. <Nil«iatiaCM>tot]rciaaa^wa8aMda^altbaagbhm,a]ao.tbadt7 autumn
iiBfa*«>anMjr alBKtad aa total of giU laeavacad.

Tie PoM BiBa. aa IBMitfh cfaaii, bad a batiar aaaaaa tbaa In 1»13, and tba
H'Mwrftr adaa to aaid to hava aM«t tea paid MO
aad Obtea craak www aawatkdd.

»
IT



Tmtinc tbd on WItllaini etrrk and Willow rtw to
would Ih' aiiltalilo for ilnilKltm wna conllii««d. Wkll* I

it la ho|M>d tbcjr were Niiillrletitly load tu raeowM*
acquire ibe KMiiiiil r t| iiiHieriake ihl* en(«rpriaK

A aiiMll nnnilier of men were eiii|iloyed on "Jn^ •naiH
aud obtained |>riw|M><'l* ibat proniliie well for fuln* wmmm Walk waamm i

pnnierijr of (be MKhlnhiK ('ri>ek CiMupanjr, near BlaBlay, and w ttat at tiM
Canadian iHvp U>ndii, on l.ltlle ralley. but no partlniaiS «tn flMdMik

Hniiy I'lalnw were alaked In the nelibbourlMNi tttm Otmm,—

i

aUHM
Tote Jaune Cncbe, but of tbeao llttia la yet knows.

*Hi tbe wliole, tha outlook for tbe futura la battar ftf ftutk Mi mw
tke tramvortailott prabian wUI aaon ba aslfad tlw afeMnf la^Mlte
MfWMMrkaMfwMloto-

MluInK In thU ItlvUion baa. a« jet. Ix^n ronflHi to placer-gold working—fhle«y
hydranllcklng; tbe old "Hohaon proiNrlle." at Rnllkm and on H|«nl*b ereek, tb«
Queanel lljrilranllr Mining Conipony. mid aeveral uthera U-Ing In tbla IMvlaion. at
ara alao a nunilier of anialler pro|K.rll.n In tbe Kelthley (>eek aecllon wkMl taW
batn working iin<I produc ing in «inall nniounta for many yeara.

The larger hydraulic pr<>|NTtle« have not baan oparatad thla paat
ef tbeni being tied up by lltlcntion, while all i

the diatrlct baa reduced freight cbnrgea.
Kelthli-y creek will have niude Hontc output, and aoma wffi tmn laM

the Harper* f'nnip *e<'tlon. and mmie gold will IwTa Man racoratad k» MM I

Cbliieae |>artnenihl|m that for yciini ban mmtt iMSdiMnan at <lMml IM
each year operate In n ainall way.

It la known that a nnnilier of men bare been working on tkt fyjuHir rto«r
Juat eiiat of and over the divide from tbe er-t end of Qiiiaiiil |«ka^ tat MMWS IM
been received aa yet aa to the reaulta ohUined.

for yean paat aaniplea of lode nilnerala bar* oaas ftwMI at Taitow paiitfs la
the t>lvlRlon. hut without railway tranaportatlon tlitaa wan «f ao vataft

Now, however, that thia obKtacle k t kUd niGTlfl to tk* MMtea «f MM
rallwnj* through the Dlvlaloa. It la ttat Mm |iriil|||iiirM "itllrrilDllM^
of tboH- lode-mlitMal pn^Um win he energetically carrM «.

~»^^^

Omineea Mining DIvialen.

tfea On I Watag DMako. with recording office at Haaeltoo. la protably the
lariMt bi th. imiMK. Ila nwiad aitaantf MMonia an toMb^ lailralil la tta
MIowiat aatca :—

I ntver Xcyloii.—ThU port of the Onilneca DIvlHlon enibraoea rractlcally

??- I?
****"^ OTentnally d.-alna Into the Peace Hver. IJttle placer-mlnlng

-?*--IIIIL?!lf
" ^""^ f-^"' "Itkougb In both 1013 and 1914 evldencea««wrwag iatenat were ahown in the work of the Royal Standard Coiapany on

^n^HTJ^y^ °' '^"'''"^ I''n>»«J. on Slate creek. Concerning
taa Mttar, taa OMBager aays. lu the cuurae of a generally favourable report : " TheWMltmk appears to he ex<-ee.llngly rich, and the portion pasaed tbrougb the alulce-kmna last aeaaon gave a yield of about $ao to the cubic yard. The outlook for nexteaBMi la excellent. Having found tbe i-ay-atreak and followed It for more thanMO feet there la now aonietbing definite to go upon. ... All the gold lacorandwaa coarse, with pieces varying In weight from a few grains to % oi. One aaoatfonnd weighed 1.75 os.

; this was sent to the company's office In OtUwa."
amMon-Tellcica Region.—\n tbe vicinity of Haaelton and Telkwa lirtla mtntaawaa prosecuted with considerable vigour in the early part of tbe rearbotttaoutbreak of war !n Angnst rtuscd a shut-down of aU tbe ptopertlea. 'Notwlth.rtwdtog^ tbe amonat of ore ahlppad and darriagMat-WMk caiiM oM van



w«jf Hthrr ly Ito urnwrna or iMim, on wm mmImiI yrior to ,

IWTM nklpfiMl owinc to ihp Inability •( Ik* MTMn M
Mttofartory tmiM froni tbf> wiHHtm.

Tba «Mrrr Ml«ii4anl, on aim monntatn, ahlppad 788 ton* of hlglun^ i

lM<l on>. iiml the iHaek />r<nro was workMl nmlar Imw, a quanlltr of on batag
•arkotl rpxly fnr ihliHUMit,

On Nlii«>-wU« niounialn Inwra wrre at work on tbo KHver Cap, MmmrUe, ««Mr
Hrll. hikI Kilver lick, hut altliuncb on waa aarked up by aoma of tbott. It la not
tiellpvwl Hiiy of It waa ahl|i|MKl. Tbe AmtrUtim Hog mina waa darelopnl during tlM
«irly imrt i>f the jvnr and 4.1 tona of orp iihl|i|iml.

tm llut-hvr Ix-lMHil* nicHinlaln thi-re waa nmalderabia actirlty. The WonHer aaA
HIark I'Hmr urmiiw, at (he head of Mud i-reek. which are under bond to SpokaM
liitiTiKtii. wi>n> dtireii^ied for ilwa. TIm Oml 0*to gnu9, im awUpw '•^rrti. ww
devvloimt hy meant •( iMWaiHt MMA II li IIMti mmm ImMM tf iHMt «M
wt-re un<-ovi>re«l.

^w^"

t»n the Itorher Il4>bonl<t ('o|>|ier Comijaoy'a prop< iy lh» i

''iiiK rriwM'ut tunnel, a.id alao nude a Urne expemlitnn i

I'lHue latter Itirlndetl: A antt-biirne-imwer hydro-eleotrle
•reek unii tniiiMiulMloii-llue r<itir iiiII<-n and a half la Vmgfk to vit hIm;
trleally driven alr-coiniireMor kIvIiik 744 cubic feet of air mtwttt StM Ik. §mmm
nt Ihr riilue; a Kawnilll, oHIcee, cuok bouae, bunk-bonata, aM,; ti|— alMmw
mill other iiecenMiry luarhhiery. The c-onatrucllon waa amtU iBMti flf « ttMMnv
»)»<•'"> i<> iranniiurt the ore froni the mlna to Camaby, m dM Sfud VMrt ftfWa
iiniiway. Tbi» omaiiita of a lani avrlaaa IfMi to tkf appar tanataal •( aa aaiM
tramway, and tbia latter tramway la faw a«aa tat* md kaHt ii twa tedepMidaatly
operated sectlona. Aa anxlllary tnumnqr UW «Ml low. torM lad aoppllaa, waa
cnatmctad from tka atfaa to tkt (aav^ Watk waa catrM a« tor aMM Itaia after
the war broka oat, tmt Iwaaow bw It la anitoatood tfcat the croaacat

ISHSL**
**• m the upper working..

.
» Htotfw ••ta tl|a Outumtt waa woaM Itaaa and ablpped about ao

toaa of am. a«l fMa tta JCIaf groop 40 traa aT c•M•^
to Mkwa.M setaM^ to tha aneltar.

Ob Ha*MM Bay awwalato wack ww tuiM «M m m TMrn.
Conmmh, aad attar properttaa.

eAMiAR mtniioT.

The exieii*i>» area known aa Caaaiar Diatriat lailiifca lha fMlaaiui
dlTlalona: Atlln, Uard. gtlklne. Bkeena. Queen Charlottok a«*

Atlin Mining DIvlalon.

Dwtaf the apnng of 1014 tbe town of Atlln waa visited by a diaaatroui firew«M tfaatraycd the principal iwrtlon of tbe i.uBlnpaa nectlon. Ijite in tbe anminerawrt et the bnttdlnga bnmed down had been repla. i.y new on-a. more aubataaUaUrmm, and UHSMlly of larger dimension* than tbo» ..yed.
the Atlln District during 101 ! maintained • ,,nk which It baa aniaiad tor

iwnir
, ,.nr, i>ast as the chief producer of placer k«. u tbe Fro\iB<% aad la «MMtadto imvc- pi-,Hinced »322,ooo worth of gold, which repraaanto atemt « aar rrat irf tba

Prnvlii. I<il output. *^ "
Jjne Ctet-k.-Tbe Pine c»«* Poww CoaipaBy-Hi ^^.p^ orttalaaa aad aoaiwated for s<.;..e years past by J. If. Battiaiwwaa praettaaUr fba otfy aetlra ooetatoron this creek during the past anaa.; tha aUalwWttl^^a^d to ht^^V
ir p""* T""* '"T " *• """"^^IT^ lata, which tbT^;
owners. J- M. Unawr, wbo waa tta owaataer a* Ita »..«.

to^



McClMfaj eMHoMd to opmto by drift mining.
••«••«». AaM

bM« WMktegM a teu* by hj-dwullf mining with a .mall pUat.

tte rixfat limit at th« ertek.
— m» DeM workteg a« tte b«Mk oa

^n«Zn!rr^
atow .Wl ,d^„ni„« Meyen, « loH8e. «™i tbey were .h» Luum•wwMWWMt. to conirtnict a f. nne ami pipe line from 8o«k Sunm OMk^ .Ti«r to coowtncinc hydwullc t.lulng on a large Male

«»* with a

aeep^l^nd"***" «^^
creekp. but no eon»Uieral,le amount of work wa. done.

Bo«/rf,.r rmfr.-The McKen.le an.l Black SyndlOlto wa. mtmbm « tkb ermkdurluK 1014 on a more extensive «ale than In tL vM, h^Z^i^Z »S^U^,ground I,v purehase. which han enahled the nmimmM t^l^^^ ^ I
n.ln.n« an.l secure greater eim-leney .„^or^Z^S^^Z^Z^^^^U .el„« a ,an,lom.d as fas, „h ,he fallow g«»«, to w»rl«d o^^.TJuhe plo2j

«nJe:r:::^T^^'S^2.rTh;rd'^'-^- ^^^^ ---^-^
.1.1^ »^

™™»« tne PMt aMflon than during any previous year, havlne lieen

ittaSSLiT^
to the plant, the direct results from which were highly

llritilr^.-f!^*-"'^* P*"* f-o-upany. succ-essors to the Pltt«bnrt

2^?. '^'"^ "l^ratlon. In a highly ^Oolt^»ot only because their pr.Kluctlon was of a greater value ZI^oSS^tt. oMcoB.pMy. but the costs were rdnc-ed and profits therrtv iSiST^known as the VHrMo.hcr ground, adjoining the holdto^ flTSS MdMtetog Con.pany, were a«,ulred by purchase during the«ww^l«4. wfctehL^he company to n.ore thoroughly systen,atl«. theW^^^i^^t^^tofore. and assured ample dumpage for fntiH» 4«mtlM«.>
«'rcA, otter, an,l IVr'jW Creetar—PhweMUiUi,, wm oirrM oa .!«. th^r-eeks durrng in,4 with <^tm^fmi^Z^J^ZllZ^^

pectlng the rlver-ohannel Zl utLrw^^^^^' *
expo«d grnrrt-b.™ that laTl^r^rL^^* '"^

B-iirtr. MO. kad h^TaiaS h^^^t^L^^ '"•ts with
Ifcul . . ftdtowed In iwrtlons of the Oohl Hill lense.

fated
"""Pany ««»l>ed the gravel exca-

STiZr^ ^ ^ 'he river; the proda^
STw^rJ^jraT;'"' -""-'-y- The drift-mining was

3ttlh2^h« . ,
«•••«'«' '^'thin 700 feet f: .a. ttTS

dOriBf met of the season of n)l4. an<l preparations full, aJdTto tL «L^^!S!Iof flumes end ditches, to bring wafer from Canyon and fTrnVT.Z. . 'T*™'"**
HU, leases for hy.lrauUc n.ining on a large s«le dUS

The O Donnell I'arlnerslilp has Ihhju coBttMMiariy at work «ta.>^„. ^ ...
along the pay-H.reak exposed late to 1913. wiSITSLSJ^.^S^ *
..f „, . .

""^ wm™ miwmr a aoathern extensionof one of the ,«.y-streaks ex,K»ed oa th^ UIMtamoSnm^L'^"' ^T'"''*''''



Several individual minen hare been working on bench ICMW, and ome hare
already exposed pay-streaka aa a result of driving Into the bench <m tb» rtgM Uuit
of the river, which la iiaaaUjr about CO feet higher aicTatkm thaa tiwM of Ite

MlRIBAL CLAWa.

The only production from qoarta-mlnlng In the Attta Plilrtmi
reported from the Unginetr mlne^ on Taku arm, wbnnh «Ml a
grade ore baa been treatod, and aome ^0^000 recurefed br
antlmonlal aracnlde om la quarta caMta CMgM aaMjrtag la
aa W«0 a toB. Tbo woik la tto
iMch knrer ItMia, aa« aslaMiar tte aHte aait Hob a, wMift tM naeaaa a
3B0 tM. fUkwiac aieat tko Tata the aatiw tflataaea, and haa ahoat IS tat oC
for QMWt of the length of the adit A wloae ha« been aonk aboat 40 faet Mow
floor tha a^ in wkkli Oa vate ia <

12 iaelM of aa wMk «niM vate-ncr caavaacd at
la tto SMtr fuam meOem ot AUta DMrkfc a ewlaia aamaitt of

wOTk baa been carried on, bat no predactiTe mtBiag.

MfchM and Uard Mlnln« OivlaiaMa.

In the Stiklne Division proper there is no mining going on, and as far as is
known vt-rj- little prospecting ; all that has been heard of Is a little on the Iskut
river liy the Iskut Mining (Company. There is no placer-mining in this Division.

The suuth-easte' n portion of the Division Includes a large part of the Groundhog
coalfleUl. which was described in the 1012 Report, and in which, during this past
season, work has been confined to prospecting, with no serious development, and
nothing further has been learned that would indicate the future <rf the camp.

In ti"^ Llard Division the oaiy work going on la a oertalB amoaat of j^aeeP'
mining in the vicinity of Daaaa laka.

The only Importaat waHitaca tlMia aia tkoaa o( tta Boaldar Cam* IWag
Compaajr. oporattag a Iqrdmate plaitf m XIMart enric, MBy daMirttied la tiw
1812 Bqwrt

This co^HUjr haa baoi at wocii all anaoa. wartttaf la tte new |rit, whfaA la

reported aa prati^ very aatlaCaetorr and prodoeliw a fair aoMnat a( aU^ tte
exact amoBBt not yot betag known, bat is said to be over 120,000.

The flats at the mouth of Dease creek, described in the Report mentioned, have
this year been the scene of extensive drilling oi)eratlons by two companies, for the
purpose of testing the gold-tenure of the gravels, which, if these preliminary opera-
tions prove satisfactory, will lead to the establlshnieut of a dredging plant, to which
mode of workiat the ^naad la i

As jret BO retanM ha*a heaa (eeaiiad aka<rta« tka ptadaettaa <tt tta Qaaaa
Chartotte Maada, Imt H ia aat aq^aelad tlMt aay creat aaaaM o( on haa bom
ahipped, witt Ow onsqitloB at abeat l,OOO.toaB of copper an aMpped r ..ring the
tot part of Um rear Iqr R. B. HeOey and aaaodatca from Taaa harbonr to the
Tacoaw mwlter ; the copper contenta of these shlpmenta <Ud aat prava aa Mgk aa
had beaa anticipated, and the work was eventoallj atoppod,.

tketm mines shipped 40 tons copper ora to Ite UiBaiir OmtfUt^ 1mA It ia
reported will ship this amount monthly.

Development-work wns carrtod o8 at Ikada bay, near LodnpMt, and at attar
points on Moresby Island.

On (iraham island boring for coal was carried oa at aeratal ptlMi; Miaa
develoi>ment-work was done, but no commercial mining waa dene.

Professor Milnor Roberts, of Washington rniverslty, with a party, waa oagBied
most of the seasoa makiss a detailed geologleal smrvey at uii a on



coalfield at Camps Bobertaon ud WIHob far tlw JmyetUk ttmt Ctoii^w "rf W**

York, who at present are in poMiHiMi tklH •••••»^ mrtti fl< ttii •KUHMoOB

have not been made pabllc.
^

.

Drilling for oil has been going on at » point ob tte «»»•*•» eoMl Of »•

island ; one of these holes was being reamed out to iMort • lufer cutag rt*
admit of the hole beliiK sunk deeper.

No commercial results have as yet been obtained htfo or alMWiwi* «• Ito

J. n. Maekensle and party, of Canadian GeologlaU Sanrajr. apMt tiw

part of the summer making a geological survey of the f

PorllMd CmmI Mining Olvlaiwi.

80 fai as can be learned, there baa been no ere shipped ffaat thia Divlskm

tUt pwM year.

In the Bear Biver aeetlOD of the Division the only mining operntlons of Impor-

tance waa the coapietiOD irf the Portland Canal T"nm>l« Company's long croaacut

timnid, which haa baen drifm tbroogh the cnwhcd Kone that hnd been encomtlMd

tai the worittaigs of 'ho PorOMd Conol mine, the Btei'-urt properties, etc.

At the tnmiei-ie ^, retm very aimllar and posalbly Identical with those seen

at 2,000 feet higher eleva^kw were found, and these carried mineral values, also

similar to thoae encountered on the surface.

ptma ttom the twmO. aloBg the vaflowi t<-(ua ereaaeat. aio being driven with

aoeh iMnaaie of soccmb as to glto rewnBablo eq^eetatiOB «Mt «r» In conHoeKdal

quantity and quality win be devel<^ied. in whl<* case aio f«tnre of tte mwenl

eompaulea interested would be assnred.

There has been no work done on the Rr4 CUg. ftoaae work has been done on

the MoBon Blver claims to further dev^ thna, bat It ia thon^ no ore wa»

dilpped.

The Canadian Explorntlon v.nupnny had a bond 00 tho /ndtan gieap in thia

iHH'tlou ;iml hnd an eiiKinocr and p;ifty workinc OB tho vnpixty dttilng the aeaaon,

with what results ia not as yet known.

•koona Mining mvMon.

By far the most important mining oix rations being carried on In this Division—

and indeed t^on the GoMt—are thoae of the Oranby Consolidated Mining, Smelting

and Power Convany at Anymc, m (NiaermtMry inlet. Thia mine was described in

teat ye«r% Bepnrt aa wna ak» dM» ametting plant aa far aa then completed.

The toonaga of "ore In t^t" aa proven by drtlt-hotea and drifts la estimated

at 9,600,000 tons of ore carrying Z2 per cent, cniiper and abneot 80 cent* a ton In

gold and sliver, < including a Lodj- of lower-grade «re, a totid tt tBfiMfieO tona

of 1.4 IKT <vnt. copiier ore.

The openhiB-np and equipment of the Brtno Is all that co«ld be wilbad Uk WBA

thoroughly up to date. It is estlnnted that mining coot tt <we delivered at the

suH'Iter will be 1<"8» than a dollar a on.

The snioitinK plant was "blown itt
' in Itarrh. IKt*. and baa K apncHy «C

at least 2,000 tons of ore a ilay.

Tlie plant i-onslsts of three liIost-fHrnaces, each 50 x .HO in. l ea at tuyere-llue,

with a conneotlnp plant consisting of tliree converter-stands, tlic •onverte.s being

of the Great Falls typ<>, 12 feet in diameter.

The plant is thoroughly equlpiied with all adjuncts for the eiHi ient and economi-

cal haiMUtttg of materlaia, and shoiw for keepluK everythini; in repair. The power

reqirtNd tai derived tram a hydroelectric irfant situated on Oranby bay, tha water

helag ttdcen from rails enak. Tiwoaator awtnotaliattea hwbMtt ataMHMMOO:
detallB of tho plant wW he gmm in the ISM Biport

The company has a^ed oad smelted tttm March IWi to Dectmber «st mi.
some 200,000 teiM of or«v outytag iMt awmMO flk tt «f ffM.

and mooo OS. of diver.



Whtle thli U the ouly property actually prodadBf m ObierTatory Inlet, actlre

deTelc^meDt hM been In progrew at several othM gcBpntlM on Allw arm mA
elsewhere w|th such aucceBs as to Jastify the expectattal t*«t H» fliMBf OoBftijr*

mine la only the first of several snch In the district

Active devel<«>ment of mineral properties has been carried on on several Ulands

In the Prince Rupert section, but, as yet. It is too early to predict what results may

be obtained.

The Sfceena MinInK Division extends up the Skeena river not quite as far as

the month of the Zymoets, not quite far enough to include a number of properties

<A either Mb e< the river, which have been seriously developed thte past season

with sonie anecesa; these properties are for the most part in the Omineca Division.

No iBCMMtioB iHW heen received of any work having been done on the Kwl|)ltaR

ntt-depoaltt,

PatwcEss Royal Island.

The most noteworthy advance made In connection with mining along the

between the Coast District proper and that in which the Granby Ck>nsolidnted

Company is operating—the Skeena District—was that in the neighbourhood of Barf

lii)t>t, I'rincess Roval island, where for four years a Vancouver company, the Snrf

Inlet Gold Mines", Limited, developed the D.L.S. group. In 1914 the Ton<H>ah-

Bclmont Development Company, of Tonopah, Nevada, continued the development

of the property .uider an option of purchase. The terms of this option include a

Ktlpolation that the pro»pe<tive buyers shonld, before July, 1915, expend $150,000

on the property. A small power plant was put in early last summer, and the work

of driving a crosscut adit 2,000 feet at a depth of 400 feet below the lowest adit of

the Snrf Inlet Company was (ommenced. It is stated that about 1,000 feet had

been driven by the close of the .year ; also that rails, alr-plping. and all requisite

Ruppliea f .fBcient for 5,000 feet of underground work were sent to the property

before th* winter came on. Should the exploratory operations now being carried

on pror- wtletttctory, a mill is to be put in and ore production mi a large icale is

to ridten .

tAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

•oiith-Kaet Kootenay.

Fully half a century has elapsed aUiee the prodncttoa wtamti WW eoauMiieed

in Knst Kootenay District. Vat thtety >ew» i*M*r JSMW irtMd; IB ISM

n beKinnliiK was made in prodlictlw lede^dlltaK In the dMrtct Ir tto Mtmmtt

T*} tons of silver-lond ore from the Sortk Bttr, loected im 38M> •«« •ttmmm

lii. reusiMl Its total output to abont 8^000 toM. It WM ta^SM tt« mtih r ww
c.umien.-ed at the ^ulllt-an and at, Eugene lead-miMa, alas the Tert ttoek. 34lni^

Division, and which have since been large prodaeeta, the tmm» wHk m to^l to

the end of 1914 of 231,000 tons of ore h«Tta« « WMm r»UM Of pijnOmO, «Bd tt«
— - •- «— or coil nd

hitter of 1.O1S.000 tons value«l at %m,ea3fi(KK In t88» «» . -vj,t—
( i.ke WHS comnieni-pd nt the CroWs Nert Pass Ctoal OonpanT** Cort CStW* Oo"*«T.

In South-East Kootenay. Prospecting for oil has been done la tte dMrlet ao^
from the Ctommmt walfleW, bat as y*t noeoBuaerdal iwodnctkm e< aU has reavtitad.

METALunnmcs MiMine.

While placer-mining continues to be done on several streams in

Division, the yield of gold has been small In recent years-only from $2^. to

«3,000 a year. Lode-raining, however, has resulted in a production of lead-silver

we havhv a gross vnlne of approximately $1,000,000 a year, chiefly from the

SvIHraa Oratp mine. No mtetag <rf Importance was *"^J^^^^^^V^
and Socieip OM mines, near Moyle, nor anywhere else in the Port meeie mraum

except that noted below. o^-ioonnniK
MIHm* Otmp^A prodnctton of about 35.800 tons of ore containing 24,183,000 lb.

e( lead and «?4.8» oa. of aUrer wa. made from this mine
»Mlll''?!J;i'2i^!^

8#IB feet Of dflTfftniuwiiit-Tn^ waa radBfsrwsdi and aiwui Bhiw mi wt



dlaMMd-drUUng. The commMit of tbe genenl manager of the Ccowilldated Itlnlnc

ad BwrlMmc Company ob ttala property In his laat annnai rqiort waa aa foUowa:

"At KIMbariex de*rtopaniit of the aMitwn group baa deinanatnited a vwjr laiga

UMOt vt caaqiltx lead^iae ot% of which a conalderable proportiMi en ba aklpDad

sadar laraaiint eaadttiOM tad MaaNad for lead, while there fanaaiaa a vary iaff*

townae, irtddi ia eoawanthr^ klgh in alnc, bat ia, aa yet, aot avaOaMt Mr
Mat alttoogh Ita gnaa valaa la nsmweA oC 190 a ton."

Kt. BawMM^-Opanaana la tbS» niam turn lattertr Iteen on a comparaUvely

aattU aoda. Tbm waa aa iatonaltteBt pndaeUea at on ap ttU tha bagtaatag tS

nes*euiiit, bat tta oatpat waa etdy abaat 908 toaa for aw yaar. ttia fcatrlag gMrtataad

anpiaKtMla^mm ftb a( laad and 18,000 oa. at tmm.

COAl-MimHO.

Thr**> coal companlps operated In the Crowsnest region In 1914—namely, the

Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, the Ilosmer Mines, Limited, and the Corbin Coal

and Coke Company. The total ktoss output of coal from four collieries (the Crow'H

Nest Pass Coal Company operated mines at both Coal Cre^k and Michel) was abont

072,000 long tons, which, after deduction of 351,000 tons made Into coke, left a net

production of 021.000 tons of coal.

Crmr'* Ke»t Pat* Coal Company.—Tbe considerable decrease in production of

coal and coke at this company's collieries, as compared with 1013, Is attributed to

u general decrease In consumption all over the region In which are Its available

markets, especially since tbe outbreak of war In August This unfiivi>iinil>le experi-

ence, howerer, did not deter the company from making provlaloB for increaaing ita

output, which was done to the extent of adding to tlie total y»edirlng capacity of

the company's mines by at least 1.000 tons of coal a day.

At (-oal Creek Colliery a new Wilson fan, capacity 180,000 cubic feet of air

a minute, was Installed at No. 1 East mine, and an endless-rope banlage-tunnel was

prepared for putting In a double-track system, beside whidi a third Inlet and

drainage-tunnel waa driven. At tbe new B mine a fan waa Inatalled and tbe mine

was opened to a producing capacity of about 800 tons ot coal a day. At the old

No. 2 mine formerly Tery pcodoctive. deretopoMat-worii waa doae which ia ep^ected.

to aUew ot recovery of a tawadth of wi^ittga at taut cqaal to the higbaat aad baat

paat wK^mt «r thia ailaab

At tte Mldid CoOtaiy ttM aew Moi 8 ariaa waa developed to a capacity of 000

toaa at coal a dar; Mo^ 8 aHua. oa tka aoatt aite of tta TaOey, waa radamloped

aad coal of a greatly tmproTed stractor* waa afaaad; and two now ssams of coal

wei« fomd oi tta aeatk aMa^ ifstmimuMtr ITS aad S9B faet tiapaellT^ abova

No, 8 aeaai, aad thaaa waca tracad to poWa aaitaMe for dwalopiawt lAeaarar

A .mtr Mkm, Jfta<fai.-TOa eoapaay laat luainiii doaed Ma ariaaa near

Hoaaier aad, it to aadatalood, pMaMaaatly ataadoaed aitailag tkm, barliqc foaad

tiw cooatry la that ianacdiata adgUoaiiaMd to ba ao dtotwbad aad bNkea aa to

make profltabie adatat of tha coal octtarflag thwra qnite iapractlca^ The cwb-

pany while wotklim tn m4 mad* a grsaa oatpat of 118J»0 toaa, oatag 68,000 toaa

for maklBc ooln, of wUdi ISyBao taaa waa padaead, adiOa onow taaa of caid waa
sold aa such.

Corbin Coal and Oaike OomprnM^f-VratatOim at tte Oorbia aiteaa waa a ttttta

• Ugbme In quantity In iSH tbaa ia ma. Meta awfaea atrinHag waa doaa at Ka 8
ariaet a Mg «f>en pit, alaa known m tl- " Big Bbowiag." fma wfeteb «w nbfataad

most of the coal ih^ppad la tba year aadar rarlaw. A Marcaa barlaBBtat mma
and conveyor waa added to the coal-cleaniag lyiidtaacea tS ftla caEltiy. Xba gnaa
output in 1914 to catlmatad at aboat TIMKIO toaa.

OaKa-ManiM.

Of the total production of 2!}T,0S1 long tm»r o* ertkp, S0S,(8I3 tons was made at

the Crow'a Neat Paaa Coal Coaipaay'a oveaa, aeariy. If sot qalte. all at Ferale, aad



th« remaining 85,238 ton* at Hoamer. It waa reported that tbe Crow'a Neat Paia

Coal Company had arranged to Iohm the Hoamer Company'a ovena, but the war

comliiR on ao IntMfered with the demand for coke that none «da nada at Hoamer
In the latter half of the jrear. An Improvement In the demand at ttw Mi ut

led to coke agaia Mag Mde at Michel a» well ai at Wgfniit.

North-laal Kootanay.

This indudea the Oolden aad Wlndarmtr* Mtaiag DiTMooa. Tba only operating

mine In thia dlatrlct In 191S wM tt» IfeMrrk, at FMd, In tte Otddm Iflntnc

DIvlalon ; thIa property doaed dowa abovt tbe end of 191S. No pndactloD waa made
In the dlatrlct

Aa ha« been frequently noted In former reporta, there are a number of propertlea

III the Windermere that have a couHlderable tonnage of allver-Iead ore developed,

which It is claimed haa been held back for yeara awaiting the arrival of railway

trniiHiiortatlon.

The long-ez|)ected railway from Fort Steele to Oolden haa at last been completed,

and 111 Jniinary, 1015, regular poMenger-tralu Rervlce waa Inaugurated, no that now
there aeema to be no reaaon why ore ahlpmenta from thia dlatrlct ahould not be made
aa aooo aa ttm wetal market agate becofa nonwiL

wnv mmnmM DHrmter.

W«at KoetcMy Piatrlet kM laac keM one 0f the awat fa^^wtaaC tt*Pm^^
aa a aietalttfM«a»4BtBteK rcgieii, thoogii ta aaae yean Wowndary Dlairict haa pt»
toe*< awtali of a hawwr total tahw aa wril aa a awieU greater taaiillli e< ore. <tke

BMtala prcduced la WMt Kmatmmr ai« mM, iliver, «eppw> Md aia«, wbleh
cQuiprne as ne lOQe nwraia or eoaiBaraat Tasae yvc wmaiaea n lae sTDviim,.

Boaataad, la Trail Craak MlnlBg Diviakm, haa beta Ha anat pr dncthre mlnlag caaq>.

Next la uapeataaea eoaw JHoeaa, Alanratth. aad >MaM DH -^kaa, with Timt X<ak«

UMttm ««• e( ttw anal) |>toaucera. There ai» oHwr fflthjow^ bat ao ntfatag of

ta^MflaMa haa ban done in them In recent yearn.

Ainawerth Mining DIvlalon.

Tbe liisgeHt shlppeni from Alnniworth Piviaton in 1914 were the Bluebell. Yo. 1,

and Highland mines, each with a comparatively large output. Next in importance.

118 rcKurds quantity of ore Bhimied, were the Maettro, Vtica, and Betallack ft Co.'b

Whitrirati r croup. Eight or tm tttmn ahlppad ore darlac the yeai, b«t hi aaeh
case li'KS than 100 tons.

S/uc6r//.—The New Canadian Metnl Cnniiwny opatated tte Blnebell mine and
coiiccntratiiiK-mill until AngiiRt, when the metal-market conditions necessitated a

sus|H>n8lon of production. During the seven months the mine was worked about

.VXCMK) tons of ore was mined and concentrated, and the product, nearly 4,400 tons

of Icnd-sllver concentrate, shi|iped to Trail. Development-work done in 1014 con-

slHttMl chiefly of sinking to and opening tbe C level, which la 200 teet below tbe

level of Kootenay lake. Mining waa dooe.oii att thMa levrta, A, % and O, Md «ia.

RtoiMil on each of them.

Cmmlidatea fomtMiny'* lf<nr«.—-Tbe Consolidated Mining and BBMltlag Ota^
paiiy o|ieriited the Bighlantl mine and concentratlng-miil, and the No. 1, Banker,
iiiiil Mm-Ktro mines, all near the town of AInsworth. Ore shipments to Trail were:

UiffhIttHd, 2,800 tons (ore and concentrate) ; Mo. 1. 4,88S tons ; and Maeitro-Banker,

732 tons. Development-work done, chiefly in drifts, crosscuts, and raises, was as

follows : Hiffhiand, about 3,000 feet ; Ho. 1, 1,273 feet ; and Jfaestro-Bonirer, 746 feet

The general manager atatea that the new hydranlkspower syatem Installed for the

UigMand and A'o. 1 will save ita cost In one srear's operation. Additions to eqolp-

ment were mainly air-drilla and hoists and to the HlgMani aampling-mlll.

Othtr lHni>«.-Jtb% Smtif BM ah^iped two cars of ore; the HUver Hoard com-
phrtcd iiiakTiig adUit*' 'OS to its power I^bb^ installed electric light and power systems,

did taamJjfi'tmmg^mMk, aad pnpaMd plana for a SMan altl; tha rtoNMa



silver Milling Company c«ntl i\i»Hl development and opened an oiebocir itatod to

be«JO feet In length and eontnliiliig Hllver, lead, and «lnc; the Cork-Proflnce property,

on the Sonth fork of Ka»U» creek, wuh acquired by local men ; the Cork mine w«»

reo|>en»>»l nml the mill overhauled; nii>r»' <levelopwent wan done at the l/Hco and

both lend and »lno ore wa« ahlpiwd; J. I* Retallock k Co. did more development

In the Whileirater Group n'lnea oud ubi ."l «»no aa well aa lead ore; the Panama

wnt down 83 tons of 'Iver ore; and several other properties about Whitewater also

were amall ahlppera.

Oenerol.—The reconstnictlon of the Knslo & glm-an Railway was completed, thu«

gt'lng tt»»!B«ti railway connei'tlon between Kaslo, on Kootenay lake; Bjseberry,

OMT the haad of Blocan lake; and Nakusp, on irpper Arrow lake (Oolnmhia riw).

This pwlaloB «rf niUway transportation facilities shoiild lead to »o» atotof liaiBg

done In the dMrlet ttrough wliUli the railway passes.

In the nattberu part of the Division the uinrble-qunviy at Marblehead waa

worked, and on Lardean river efTorts were again made to dredge for gold.

Sloean and aieaan City Divlalona.

The extent to whteb fta Steepeaa wnr ffaetod pndMttaa of tfm^lMd oi»

;. the Slocan to *own by the eonaldwaWo daetMaa to Oa qwntity of or* and

cMcentratea received at the Trail ameltcar fhim B«an mtaaa dnrteg the latter put

of August and the remalnln|| montba to tta doaa o€ !««. I* tWrty-three we^
ended August 20th the total of recelpta from thaaa ndnaa wa» 184W toi* an aTeraga

of 300 tons a week ; for the remaining ntoatcm waaka of the ymt It w>a I^ Um.

ana verage of only 88 ton* a week. Thto doea not take Mo aceomt the pw«wt

made dnring the res|)ectlve periods mentioned. It will be aeen that f«ee^ at Irmll

of Sl.K-nn ore and concentrates In 1014 totaUed 14,857 tona. Of tl^Qnratity, «.!»

tons, or 01 iH T cent., wa« aeleeted ore and concentratea fwm the Atmdard Ktoend

mill, near Sllverton. Next In order of quantity recelTed waa the B*mlt»r'4}mrnM)

mine and mill, with 1.034 tons. aI^a> of flrst-daaa ore and mill eonewtnti^ and then

followe<l the Slo<-an i^tar. Sandon, with 868 toiw; the Vmn-Roi, newT fBlvertoo, 615

tons; and the .Vi/ipnof. near Cody, with aboot BW toOB of crade ore. Motea «o

Indlvldnal properties follow :

—

Rambler-Cariboo.—ResUlo the crude silver-lead ore and the concentratea dipped

to Trail, ns statetl above, there was sent ovit to smelting worka In the t'nlled BUtM

iibont !>70 tons of sllver-zinc eono-ntrntcs. Tlie development done In the mine during

llie year Included the extension of the OOO-foot level by 300 feet, of the laOO-foot

level by 4<iO feet, of the iMB»^ ieni ^ aw fUet, and aeoae aoo feet «f nMng
between levels.

Slocan Htar —X feature of the year was the satisfactory results of development-

w.irk done on the tenth or lowest level of this mine, where s«iod ore was found. The

total footage of developuient-work done was 2,403 feet, this including work on levels

Hm. 0, 7, 8, and 10. A large jiroportlon of both the higher-grade ore shipped criule

and the miUlng-ore was obtained In slopes from No. S level. In the east drift of which

ttore waa still a fine face of ore at the end of the year. The concentratlng-miU o"

thia propwty waa pat in operation about the middle of June after having b

nnosed tor ntoe yeaia. Snspenslon of mining in August as a result of the w„.

neeesaltatod efawtag tiw uM, which daring the seven weeks It had l>een running

prodaced 2» tona of lead eencentratee and AM tona of sine concentrates. The year's

improvemento eonniated of repairing and ranoddttog toe n^ i0» feat of new

wood pipe in the water-line, repair of trustee and new ore-itodwt at Ita ngv**

twminal, etc., the wh«rte h*Ttog cost abort U is date a that there ia

enoagh ore In sight to keep the mill supplied tor a year and a ha;..

S«) prt»c.—The BOO tona of ore shipped to TraB waa oBIy a amall pcepo(tifl« et

that either nili\ed or opened ready for mining, much of the latter containtog too hi|^

a percentage of xlnc for shipment to Trail as crude ore. I^te in the year • caa>-

nienrement was inaiic i<: hua: oi-t- to the Iranko^ oonrpntratnr, at Handon, a contract

having been entered Into to supply 1,000 tons of ore a month for rolillng. SnflhiiMit



ore ii In tight (or Um Nqnirramts of Mranl aootlM nmlMr tlila contnct. hut
nnuuer the aerial tnunway tnm the mine dowa t* Oodr MH> «M ImttamA if
pattloc in 18,000 feet of new wire tractioa-rope.

Other JftaM otoul BmuUm.—At the Payne drivlDK the croaacot adit between
2,000 and 8,000 feet waa completed, and ralalnR to the old productive workings abcTe
wna couinicnced. At the Ruth-Uope the lowest level, No. 6, waa extended about l^OO

rt>et, with 600 feet more to be driven to get under the ore-aboota occurring in the
Old workings above. The Richmond- Eureka shipped 3S0 tona of ore, but nothing
important resulted from continued exploration underground. Only development-
work was done at the Koblc Five group, on which a long croascnt adit Is being
driven to intersect Ave known veins; a compressor was Installed to provide power
for nmoblne-drills. The discovery of a new shoot of ore on the lifcco was reported.

A q'.iaiitlty of silver ore was iwcked down from the Mountain Con to Sandou, for

Nliipiiient when prices should be better. Small lots of ore were sent out from the
Aniittm; Colonial, FreMy Lee, tvanhoe, and Lone Bachelor. More development was
done on the Wonderful and 100 tons of ore shipped to Trail. Ore was sacked at the
lilaho-Alamo for shipment later. Several other proiwrtles had more or less worli
done on them, Altonetber, activity was general up to the latter part of anmmer.

.silverton cwmp was by far the most Important In the district from the iioint of
view of production, and had It not been for adverse conditions brought about as a
result of the war It would have made an even better showing. Several small proper-
ties wltliln a few mll«* of New Denver were worked—namely, the Apex, Ilartneg,
California. Echo, and others, and the Luckn TiMMHiht, on Foar-ialle creek. The
lareer mines in Silverton camp are the 8tandm4, Mttdtt'lMnm Dmm gnap of fln
.silverton Mines, Limited, and the Yan-Rol.

Htamlard.—Ax already mentioned, more than 9,000 tons of silver-lead ore and
concentrates was received at Trail from the Standard Silver-Lead Mining CoaipMqr'a
mine and concentratiug-mill. The production of sine concentrates, which was ahlpped
to the T'nited States, was continued nnlll late In the yeir, when milling was atappad
until prices of metals should be higher. The approximate qaantltlea of metals pro-
duced In 1014 were : Silver, 800,000 oa. ; lend, 12,000,000 Ib^ ; Md aiac. 4.000,000 lb,

Work done in the mine Incioded the (tAQwing; No, S adit waa aartandad In the
expectation that an ore-ahoot i^med frm Vn. 4 Iml at ahoot 100 faat daqier wo^
be fonnd at the higher level, bat ea^ pedcata «( ore, 19 te 19 feat in leagtt, w«a
metwith. On No. 4 the ore-ahoot waa iBiiied alone a dlatanca of SKI fMt, bat lattariy
it was of a aincy natnre. In ona part tiM wa-bedy waa folly 40 feet is wldO.
of mixed shipidttg and naiiiwor«,wUhaiMM bamala<toMMitt«raa wall. Batwaai
levels Noa. 5 and fl^ lAMk an 128 flat f^aft, tktta ara^ riMteta af etc atm to ba
mined; aavaral laiaia kava baen nada to enueet theaa leT^ aeoa of tbam in ora
throui^ont Stt^teg waa la moficaa fMai No. lavrt aattt ora prodaetkn waa car-
tailed in Angnat. Na 7 a^ waa adtrancad to a diatan<!a o( 4,400 feat, wbta bonehaa
of ilDcky ora waia aaeeaateied. Slaca tba doaa ttt 1014 a raiaa from thto lard waa
reported to tava antarad goad aBver-laad ore at 12 feat 19 ttm Oa level. Dnrtag
'M year twa aboota <tf ara were paaaad ttroni^, hot tbeaa wwra net exploited, for
'ha reaaon that it waa regarded aa mora iaqiertaat to conttarae exptoration ahead
•ad determine If praetlcahla. whatber the big <we-bodlea cqiened on No. « continue
downward to KOb 7. A atfll towar aAt. Na 8, waa driven, and by the end of the
year waa wiii ea to 1,000 ftoat la from the iHwtai ; It bad encountered aincky ore,
hot It waa aKpaetad ttat from 8,000 to 4,000 feet more would have to be driven
beftm reacUag tte aooe in wblcb occnr the big shoota of sliver-lead ore that were so
productive la and above No. level. Ore-bina were built near the portal of No, 7
adit, and a tramway loader procured, hut connection haa not yet been made with
the tmnway from Mo. 6 to the mill.

An experlmenUI onlt of th«» Minerals Separation flotation plant with the
reqnlaite tanka, etc., was added to the concentrating-mlll equipment, but its use
did not result in any decision being come to as to the permanent adoption of thia
proppss iwre. The company in 1914 distrlbutea f 175,000 In diviticnds among its

Bharelioldera, bat after September the eaminga above coat of operating mine and



am « « win" m»^e and continuing d^velopnifnt did not leave a umdent inanto

at MniM to allow of diTldendu l.«'lng i«ld for the laat three month, of the year.

aiwM mm4 VM-Kot-At the HeiriU oxer 18,000 ton. of ore wa. nili«^. the

aSfwHMA ctwewtniteB «>tnc to Trail and the ainc conoentratea to the United Htate^

f^jM mtreMt aboot llflOa tona of ore; the allTer-Iead product Roing to Trail and

tha itee iu»l1ll>tM to No particulars of the year'a operation, were

iwelveA ttom rttber aOae, bat It U known that work waa auaiMnMled on the Voa-Rol

la tko at! 111 . nd that tho BewUt-Lonm Itoone mine wo» ntlll at work, though on

a ndMatf acrt* wiwa t*t ymt doawl. There haa been opeaad In the la«ter^e

a taw qaaatltjr ti o» mntr Imp eatracHoa. ao that ««M uvalHIOM MB ho f—

'

im a umaiiafBUwly tafft Mtpnt may l« made,

SUX-AR riTY DIVMIOK.

Little of lmi>ort«ii«v occurred In coiini-ctlon with mining In tUa DWatan
^

the y« nr. mvo. |«>rhniM«, that m>me pr..Kre«8 wim trade on the Ottmf hjr

*»^J»-
•

olldnttHl MliilnK nnd Smelling Comp-iiiy. which pnn-haaed thie PWgwy » ™i
hlgh-ftrnilc ore wan found In the c<>nr«e of developmcMt-work, hot the BTTW^ ******

were ,«mpuratlvely wnnll. 8hlpment» of ore from minea '» **• JT~^„TI!!:
Ottatra. 271t tonii; Eaitmout. 140 tonn; EnterpHne. -.7 ton«; BUu* FTMiee.lV wm,

and ATeeiHMM, 4 tone. Ute In the year It waa reported that aeao imb had |OBa to

Nelaon Mining DIvlalen.

The eCaeta at tht war <m mining were dIaUnctly noticeable In Xelnon Dlvlnlon

amtng the tettar part a* WM. Home of the direit reaulta were the diacontlnuance.

temporarily, of aOatag and en prodabUon at the aitoea that had been operated pre-

vlonaly by the OMMolMatad MMat aad Baadthw Oaawany-wtmely. the Silver Kino

and JfoH» aumn. PnAaMy other .aaaaa lad to a

ncforia ami Barefca. both oparatad for ««a ttaaa

Comi«ny. While ore prodncttoa waa io wum nt^ hmami |» y»fg^'y^
of sainio. In the aoathem part of the Dtrhdea, the aaveral laa*pni«ititw
atrocted rexunie.1 shipment of ore la tta aatnui. The hrf«f ™^
Creek cnnip maintained their output, and four or dye others in varloaa patta «r Oa

Division BlRo conlrlbnted to the total gold yield foi the year.
a^.^^,^

In the eastern part of the Division, while considerable proapertlBf and dOMMp-

lent has I een corrled ou, there has Iwen, as yet, no prwluctlve mining.

In the Summary Report of the GeologUai Survey, S. J. SchoBeld publlshea a

-aport whW> Iwludes this district, and from which the following notes are taken:—

The dalma of the La France Creek Mining Company, a Chicago organisation,

are dtnatad at the head of I-o France creek, nine miles east of Kootenay lake, at

an riewitton of 7.800 feet. The ore conalai* of argentiferona galena and alnc-Wende

with araie <Aalc^^e. The vetna occur In a very alUceona Itawatow, aad aia two

in amnber* pp^ at antfea «rf ahoot 80 dilMta.

The deporit b opened by three tnuMli; tha apper cme la lao feet long, wltha

wln«> «7 feet deep. The teter»e<Hata taaMl. at 1» fiat lower •tevaOoo^M
feet, with two croaact^a. The lower taaaA tt^ ^omat than the totenaadtota^ la

in «.-,2 feet. Prospecting to belac done at pnaant to open ato^ "'"^Tl
Molli) «if,»on.—Only brief comment on tWa propwty waa made ta tha MMMl

report of the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Om/mg tvft

September 30th, 1914, as follows: "The Jfo/fif OfbaoN waa nparatad tot

time, liut was closed at the commencement of the war. little devrtopBMnt Mri^

been done; but such as has been done has shown the vein In the bottoai latrt to

be as promising as In the levels above." As In an earlier report the general '»*«^
of the company stated that this level " had develoiwl considerable new ore. mncb of

It of Terr good grade, and the mine looks better than ever before," It may be taken

tat graatad that the opinion of the manager that the mine "ahooW In time be a



prndncer of roMid«niM« proflt " la lIMy It to feWM mt. Tte 000 tOM of wrt sad
t-oiKtmtrntni ablpiinl tnm TnM IB MM easMMt liPHlMiii^ MJM«b iCollMr
aiKl 111,000 Ih. of iMd.

lillver King.—There 'wM a gradual increaie in output of or« from thia mine
until Kn»|K>ii*luo of pmdnrtion waa Dermaitated by the nnfaTonrable condltlona for

rale of nietala. In Jnly ahlpmenta areraged rattier more than 600 tona • week. The
total output for the aeren nnrntha prior to Auguat waa 11,421 tona, coutalBlng 3M
oi. of gold. 107,187 oa. of allrer, and 4K7.238 lb. of copper. DevelopineatlfWk 4hw
r<>n*l*tnl of 74B feet of drifting and rrumvuttlng and 3S2 feet of ralalng.

Other Mlnen around A'pImn.—Tlie Queen Victoria iblpped to Oreenwood TMO
ton* of ore, whii h yielded 201,000 lb. of popper and nearly 2,000 ox. of allrer. Work
waa reaunml In the Oranite-Poorman gold-minea late In the year by a Nelaon man,
will) U working the property nniler leaae. The Brltlah Columbia Copper Company
illil not continue development-work under Ita bond on the Eureka. 8onie development-
work w«« done on the Pintirre with, U la reported, promlaing reaulta. The I'eiiiM

and California gold-nilnea were worked ; the former milled nearly 1,000 tona of ON
anil rei-overed 470 («, of gold, and the latter lent to Troll 40 tona of ore aTeragteg
a little more than 2 oa. gold to the ton.

.VIneM near Vrnir.—The rorto HIco waa worked for a while and 120 tooa of gold
or>> waa mined. The Yankee Qlrl In the early |i«rt of the ye«r shipped 227 tooa of
ore averaging nearly IH o*. of gold to the ton, but after that only deTdovmat-wMk
waa done, opening the mine to a greater depth. Tim Dmndn WM idl« BMit at tto
.vear. At the yM<r-ir<ic«# gold>mlM dtratopmnt was aoatlMMd « a Icwi 400 fM
lower than tb« oM WMMagfi, la a bo«|r «( *]r iOtMaw an haTtac avtraf* wMtk
of ao inches.

Salmo JTtoet.—ThrM or foar laaAffodactac iimimtlM all>la a fur aAoi «< tka
town of Salino were aklppan; ihtpwwf tnm tkmm mra, miiiiilwaWj ITamali.
1,100 tona; B.B., 1,000 tmti «Bd MmIon, 000 «Mak Tlw MM. asA JtenHw alw
ahlppad HactartiQMila on to tta ValM tbata. A tat caHoad rtipwiBt waa— ... .— nrntiir irniiirtr In tlii wiiii ailiMiiailiiBO flMMwaa
lao mmm awlyMwilta «• aMpvMI at igtao; tMa ca«M tim «Maa mm Imtt
crMk M aiOaa flraai IBIM

fnm.--Mm toBB «t or* waa aiffla* at tlM <Hmm SMrav aSIt
Oia ' Man thaa 0^ oa. of loM. Moat of aw ««• waa Mm ftMai a lanr
alMOi. . ;i%>astewllM«»toaBeMtaB«oennlagoatlMOOO«Mtl«Ml. BiaUt
toptaft Ohto waa iraaAoM MO tat of Mifttw la tt* OwMi, aii«m fiMt te th*
adIolrtBO AhmmAf mim, at o< tta Onomi growp^ ta whieh tlw on^ timvk aot
hi aacli lai»> oaaatUi, Mgfcar iiada> Aboat SuOOO tawi of or* waa ainiad by
tto MoMwilBda Bhaap On* JBatac OMapaay : tlw ooid valaa of Um JTefkarlotfe on
waa iowwr aaa aat ariaaO ao« ariOaA M ma. Sobm twaaty men were onidoyeA
an tho OoMoM rwmt, la BBaairtliw with iHriek tim VmnH aoMUl atamp-mlll waa
laaaMi. Tka ON JTM nM BammU priyarMia wan wortod andar toaae m the lattir
part of tha yaai; aaS th* On iW attanMaHl waa NoaM aa« aoaw an craakaA
la It

Brie CMv.—4(ha JMi«f nla* and atamp-mlll wer« operated, bat no portlculara
of ptodacttai tan |«t baaa raeaind. It waa planned to add to the equtiMnent of
tka Beifaf laaintitedtag madUsarjr and a ejraald* piBBt

Trail Cmk Mining Divlalon.

TUa UfMon enjoya the dlatlnctlon of, tbla year, ahowing no deeiwaae. but
inataad a wrtilaalhl iaifiaM af i*aMJMOiSOtliMMki tt»ww aaC Ito MMadaat
caadtttoaa.

The only Important minea In thla Division are those at Roealand, which for
several aucceaalve yeara have produced more than half of the total lode-gold output
of the Province, aa well as the allver and copper associated with the gold In the
orea of this camp. The gross value of the mineral production of this Division,
praetically all from Koasland mines, during the period 1804-1014 shows a total of
mMo than 082MQM0. Aa the arerage ammal total vslne for five yeara. 1910-14.



In 1«M (the r«-..r.«« «t that U«« WW* H^WT T* ,^
tlM>re wa» «" l»«r.-.i»f y-ar oft-r ycor nnHUto VM, ^.f'JI'.f'L!!!^
year w«» mioh«l with a value of H^WJI^™ .'T"" ..T^ nw
•how* a total value of about »3.IS1^ wihfc ! W^r iwy

Rince HW*. whlrh *wini to affon) convMnc '-'"."'"L ^
.tahinty of the mining Inrtu-try of ^'^^'^^'V^J^JZl^^I^iblllty of the mining imiuairy

ttat iB 1S14 tht
The Information available at the iloaa «» ^S^tS^l^Jm mOmm

output of ore wa. about 300.000 ton*. ThI. ^ ^1 WfiOO
app^xlnm.ely a. follow.: r.«»rc N.«r «r»np.^74^ ^^.jM^^Jf^lS.^L'^
ton. : Jo*(o group. 27,000 ton. ; and «.me .mail aMpwaf. 7^^^

, through the <^ni*ntratlnK n.ilI. The metal. MeoT«<« W«J MM«

iUTer. LWiflO ofc ; copiier, 4.000,000 lb
, .wta -«-m ii# taaa Iwi •Iwtdf

tv„frr «tar Or»,..p.-The ore pr.MlurtloD of tl^^^lg^^*,
bwn given a* aliout 174.000 ton., nn.l which had a i

of «.ld. 01.000 o». .liver, nn.l 1.20i»,000 lb. oopper.

Tvelopn-ent-worK In the r..... M«r.« «r J^^ij^; 21S2J1I3^
11.000 and 12.«» lineal feet, Hnd more than

J**"?
done. It I. of mtm^t to note that at the end of

"^STSI. •
i?w,de«ro«.Kl development-worU done In n I

""^ftJl.'ir,^^
tkan thlrty-nw mile.. The only a.l.lltlon to the .urfaw wwto Itm imx wwm mw,

Mhnlldlnc of the Centre Star ore-nblpplng bin..

the c-ondltlon of tb.w n.ln.., the follow o«
"^'^Tl*

^JH^. U»t publLhed report. iH.ue.. in r^^-^^-2T^' i^^S^^i^
batog faTOWable. for the Information given I. a.

•^T!!M^lSa BWlUr
HirnMhnfl"-— »o •»»»w an Increase In the <''^"'?^\°*

irtT*. ilK-re««. being due to ore ,levelo,H.l \n UM mtm,

«i-iit,mrt lia« lidded Terr »ii»faclory result.. „^„^*^i:L2n^ tie centre .tar
'"f '-5^5^^

•aMM to eonnect with vein. develope<l on and "l^''
.^"^

;^2tS^ »00 feet below that level, reached
•'»l'^"'It^ti?i

tb. ore-bodle. ao fa, opened on thU^^fj;'^.'^"^^ S
tana « tbe fourteenth larrt, tba proqwela w» »« a miw nwv

Sriafn^low thl. level 1. now l.eln« repaired, wl** •

WH^^STmllt .«low thl. .Uteenth lev. l. to .a., the vein at «0 fat

-^£S^.et«y malU of development !n the lower level, of the War EagU

-««^liStaUrtt7fiiT0iirable po«itbllltle« of .till deei^r develo,m.ent.

JW^M^Tta* ortput of ore from thl. Rroui>-al«> owned by the Ctm^

^JiSS^^dSJ^Comm^y-tor 1914 wa. about 97.000 ton. naxM..«a

SS^Sf5S!««»««t«'y a«.000 oa. of gold, 48.000 oz. of .liver, and 2.100.000

"* 1^ tt U «.t at.trf ta the general manager", report, already 1"oted from.

,f l^^^mL^ ttat tta «nrider.ble Improvement in the outlook for the Le «oi

«'r^r,p"SrSirt^iiS« .evena Urge ore-lKxlie. of goo.1 commercial value

''^iie^^JTSd. b*« -ed for «v^:^r^::i^tTB::^:
t .r .u«h«rt tha roar: tWa plant la nm In connection with the Blaek Bmr wmum
taroughout tnayw . ^^^^ ^ „ Hit„ated.

^"^^ 'TSTw^.^^^Lnr^nn Uinlted. «|.. atmg the Jo,(e group, mined

.
!?^«^J;etad^aZSn«odlth-a by the outbreak of war, but.



muniMl and iblimMnt to Trail nialntalMd fur the remaltxlvr of the jraar. Iievrlop-
uifiiU on the Anntti rlaim of thli group early In the jrear minlted In oiieiilng a
hoot or ore ooiitalnlng good raliM In gold and cufiper acniea an aremge width of
•1 fert. A wlnae annk from the J.tino-foot lerel liefore the middle of the )'i>ar was
In ore the whole of the W feet then Runk, and neither wall of the vein had lieeu

reached. It wa* alated that there waa little doubt of tbU ore-Hhoot conllnning
iiimard Into the adjoining Black Hear (/,o Itni group) ground. Beaalta of nnder-
ground exploration In the northern |>art of the Ilol No. 2 property encouraged
the romiwny to rontlnue It* work there. An option wui taken by the company on
tke Oiaitt-Califomla mines, adjoining the Joule group on the we«t.

HoMf* Hell PmperUet.—Ueymd uniall ahlpmenta from the Hlue Hlrd and Phomis,
there waa no production from mine* In the South Belt of nmuilaud camp. RfTorts
were mnde recently to hare work resumed on both of these pro|iertli>s, wltb
l>ros|)ect of snc-cess. The Consolidated Company aniulred the «lMn«el So. I giuup
with other ansets purchased from the Canadian GoldOelda Hyndlcate. bat BO davaloi^
lenl-work had Iteen undertaken on the guntct before the end of th« yew.

Trail 8mclUng-irrirk».—U»ny Improrenients were made daring tk* JMT to tiM
Cnnsolldalni Mining and Hmelting Company'a ameitlng and lead-niiriw vwta at
'I'rnll. These included important addittont to both laad- and tmum —illln t^M<ff-
inciit. the iiiRialiution of a Cottrell plaat for etanring tlw Wggt fiMCg «(
Icad-finne, additions In tlie blower-nwai, and gananU iMprnfMitg li> aS tttgu^
iiiciitH of the works. The objects of Mmm altmtloM oad [iiiiium h an tkaa
set forth

:
" First, to Increase the capacity of tha ptat; OMoM, to totNaM mmUI

recovcrl)**
; third, to decrease costs of ofwraUon."

The iBHt annnal report of tko CoBaolMatod Mialat aad nultti^ Coavaay «f
Cnnndti. Mmlted, Indndea the fUtoirtac tpoaa Mtatlac to tha MaritiaB flpacatlOM
lit Its works at Trail daring tha flaeal year ralij giplswliw Mtk, 1814: On aMI
inm-entrates smelted, «r4.Tn tow, Matala pndaMd: OoM, tttfiU m.t lOnr,
3.aw,90l OS.; lead. M«73U Iki eoppn, SMOm Vka an tnaUad lacluflad
silver-lead on and wwtntoa neeind fton Alwwaitk aad Wocau Btaa;
lead^llnr ore of Bast Kootraay miMa; gotd. rflrer. ^ aad copper ores from
rnlaea to NalaiM Dtvkton; grtd^<!opp«r ana of MaaitoBw arian; mdry om fron
rartoaa attn yarto af BtttM OataaMa. aad abaat tttdW tena of gold and eepiNr
**** Waafciwtwi. Iba total groaa valoe of the
BMtala pndand waa WfOBMQL Of that caavanthrt^ laige anwont it la eatimated
that IMOMW npnaMtad tha vataa of tha coat«rta of Bonlaad una Indnded to
the total. The avango of tfeo weekly shiiaRMato of on fma Boaataad adaaa to tha
TnU WMltn thwaighowt toe y«ar tM waaSJW tmm.

OMiar Waal IC iiUaay DMaHaa.

There was very little pro<luctive mlatag dOM to any ot the othar TillMum of
West Kootenay during tha paat year.

In the Trout i4ike DUigtwi tha wliaial prndiMtlM to ttu -Tni hmHIIi thaa
for several years past.

The Ajax shipped about 55 tons of high-grade silver-lead ore and tha Mwr C»P
iilioiit tons of similar ore; these are the only mton of wUch, aa jat. aaj neoid
of shipiuciit has been received, and it is belteTOd that fa«r, tf amf, atkw frutrttllw
in the Division made shipmenta tbia paat year.

The old Silver Cup mine, in whieta then woaM appaar to ha TC^ Utm haofts
ore left, has beoi one of tha moat latanattog to tha FMvton^ aad haa aU^ad^on
steadily since about ISM, Tha fidtowlac la an cxtnet fnai tha 1800 B«ort ot
this Deputomrt, pwMag ot tha Mton Cmp at that ttaa.-—

" Tha total ahlpmsnto to dato frwn the property an afceot 1400 tooa. of wbiob
265 toaa han •>««t ahtopad di»tog tha ciwnnt year. On vatan annge lAeah
140 oa. afflnr ai... N to gold to tha tea and a> per cent. lead."

^^Aiwat dtal dentopaMot-worfc jta been carried on at various potots to tb«
OMtim, aMa attaa^to han been nada at placer-mintog near Tnut Lake and at



an ih* ijiriUmn rlwet — -

2r.il be had "IH... ......lU xtlon t» lb. l>.p.rt«-l. « »

atulat a» the Colnml.lii rim !• «•

^ dSw^ZbTM ImvlnR •....In.nt.M to
S!r»Jron..h«lf to... Into

%iS«^««T.te. nm «t«.ut '«• ^LTi^ScJo^ whUh had

C Jil1«»rt''>'' ,«..t .v....r -"'•'>•'-' "'"I'^j^Ww fon.-rt»

. J^-!!»*t *DWn t" 111.' rallwtiy l-y h..r«ei.. n« *•jr^JT^ MMkoet*

BOUNDARY DISTRICT.

ahead of W f**?*?^ Sweater production U arrired '*»Jff'

dUtrict. ex.«dl««
"f^ J^-^^'^Jt to tonnnKe. tbe toUl fat^j;^^

however. e..lly
J^**- «tLj!i5 wuL . total for all tho reat «< tl« •«

2.100.000 ton.. ^ for the pa.t year la:

The wtlmated «rtl«t « ^„ ^ow* a decreaae fr«mi «•*

year of. ron^ly. 18. *y > of the mlnea and Mueltera of »•
„„rl..«table to th, a. a re.uU of the

nri' li> part !•«»••<• '"*'

the year. a„d /•oirrr Compontf.- -The effect of

war on the output of o« fM«^S^t l^t\itb th.*e of 1013. In 1018 tko

L.,«rln« the prodoctlo.^Im^ ^ver«l 30.n4 oa. gold. 28ftne

rtlver. and 21.210.M0 lb. «»^««^ The mlnea and an-tt^

2S.O02 oa. itold. 102.773 oi. iflwr. «« ^^^^ reopened alwut

were cl<»ed Imraetltately Um """TTT h,, ««ar waa practically made In «>•

middle of necember. ao th«t tte o««« ^ ant operatUw ""'yj**

flrat aeven month.. In Vecea^^r wW* rV'^^^^ —-— »
nrat aevru mi".."™ wta^Jto
and afti-rwards four of the right

««ka at Grand Forka.
i^t .IIIHWl report of the cmpany-a general

The following excerpt from "fj^**" . aoth. m4, may be Ukw
atMwn, r. M. Wlt«««. lor tfc* fcwl *



W ilflai M Um tt rtw PmMIm al tlw ct«» if m*. tktm only two noiiiba- work
0Krkm Hw ais aiMiriM that tt»pM^ k«t«««>n iih> hom at ik*

I of Itw nlMidar ymt. Mr. RylVMiar Npartad anOtr :—
** At liwati IIM aequMMiMi of tho Mimtrilm mIm, ad)atola« (b* OoM Dm0

artaa, aMad 14QA» town to tiw total or» of ika cunifiauy'a nlaca Ibcrr. wbll* the
diauKMid drtlllna aad otiivr Orftopmmt-work harr tartbrr InrrraiMl ihbi hy I I'i.tKl

taaa, tlM total or* to data aiMmlDg aa in,lS3JltlN loiw, tmm whirh ban bcm iibl|i|wd

tona, Iba balaiKa of tba <i»iilBpnl or* balac 4.(miMt tooa.

"Tba drraiapaiMit-worfc for tbe jmar andad Juna aiMi. 1014. at rboanU baa
nor* rxrnwini Iban ilniinf any prarinoa jwar. aad tbongh tb* total toanaia

lamaaa of or* baa Dot httn ronaMarabla. a |iart of thia taaraaacd tuniiaia la of
bl|ib«r mailc (ban tba arcragp or* mualnlmt In thr mlna. Tba o|»ralinc coat of
M>.4 i-mta |iar io« af an iMipad, wklch lactadaa all caata aC
tinibpring,

prarloua jraara."

C. M. I'auiitMl, thr fonipanr'a mint* anpertntMidant at IliofnU. ta Ma report
are partirulant of nndanroaml work, tba total of wbirh waa 1S.A4T faat. nwklng
a total for all yaara to tba and of Jnna laat of 131.40(1 faat. Otaaoad'^llliiii far
tba rear amounted to 19.e7D faat. brlndag tba total to data ap to Oll.ftia feat. It

la alao itateii In the romftaBjr'a annual rvport tbat tba nwtal racorerlea tbat ran ba
made from ore from tba rboantx rolnea are. par ton of oaa: Oippar. 17 lb.; aid,
aoBS oa. ; and allrer. (1.2 oa.

TIh> ganaral manaaer reported tbat there waa tnatad at tba eompaay'a aaaitav
at Grand Forka OaHodiag onatom orea) 1J3S.T45 tona of ora^ from wblck ma
prndnrad 21.181.000 lb. of copper, 40r.MM oa. of aUrar. aad 4ldB oa. at 0M, at k
coat for aneltinc and cnnTrrting of $IM a toa. wbkk caat ki aa lew aa hM atar*
been obtained at tbki piaat." Tba lapert of tba ntntanj^ Miim m^uMtmttmt,
W. A. Wiiitama, Indodad brief laftmaatkM ralatl*a t» tba OiMi fMta iHt»'ta
followa

:
" The Oraad rorka anelter baa dkM vaiy gaad «aife tmm M flfMUiC

ataadpalat. There baa b8M a vary kigb araraii a( trnmnm 4a Maai. wm
tonnagii Mwitad; reromy taatk Oar rtkf tmm wmm aiMtat ta Htm af tka
prevtoaa year. Tbe pfrraiitkf af tmm la tta 4a|i wm hWta. UMa IWM •
trite knvar Umw to mr tmm wmm. Tkne MnHi ktta kMa anaiM mtr la
tbe «arafW attaaUaa af «ar «atm «fnr af aMk"

Tha laM «( iHrldiaii paid br tha Oiaabir OsRaoMatad OaafMay la Md
|44a.8Q&

VMarta (IWaaa). TMO taaa; fatal

arfaea tn the near-by

ar af» of wblcb 1.9WI tona waa
Md SJM taaa froai tbe Arajwieofi mine.
9IMI00 aad aOuOOO tona of eoatou orea.

tram all ore treated In 1014 were: Gold,

4,106^180 lb. Tkaae flciiNa oanpare witb
CkM. MMl oa. ; aHver, 137.002 pa. ; and copper.

Tha Brack lar«ar qnaatity at nrid In 1013 waa in roualderable
•rikahNi that year ta tba ore Hnelted of 10,000 ton* of alllceoui

I la Ba^bilc eanq>, Waahtegton.
^Tha JIaiaMfe ailae, sear Pboeiria, operated darinK part of the year by tbe
eoavaay, la owned by tba New Oontnkm Copper Coeapany, In wblcb laiiit»iaa||ia
tba Brtttab Cdombta Copper Company hoMa a controllInK Intereet.

•/eicei-Oeaerti Jflae*. UmOfd.—Tbia company worked tbe Jewel mine, near I/ms
Lake, el^t niilw frwn Greenwood, tbrooeboat the year; aluo Us I.Vstamp a!H
Mtnated at tbe lake-aide. More than lOflOO tons of ore waa rallied ; metals recorered
wata avprnlflMitriy: CMd. «,«» oa. ; alhrer. 88,000 oa. Tba fold aad Avar aeear

at

mataat

la

The awtala latawiad
I4.m.aa.t
tha pwtatlUa >i IWt aa HoWawa

Ih.

ta Ipart



te tlM inm, eam«. m* Im« wilpMaw la tb* on, wkMi to KMVrt ! wm*
eyrnnM* wimUaa ma« Umb pat ttrovgh tte tabc^aill natS 80 per ccM. panw a 900
mmtu Tte mlncnU !• Umb eottcmtntad aod rvtorMd to tb* (be-ariU utU It cmmm
to iWMr as tqawtmtfc. It tkaa tMitaw ptilaiia grtaJhn ta tto cynMa
ninttoa, Mm tt nmm mmtt, #t«tt4 wrti tlwrwrlAga wliitlou to wnw laa
tv Itoiv flNwIag ptaat Vk* fiM nd aOnt tn thm pneiipllBlid m aiiie

riMTtawL iMw tit "Mtft" IB a mteOito tt» biOta to •k49iil to aw Dental^

TinV«iMl BMta ahaft waa AaapcMd In 1814 from tte 800-ftiot I«t«1 to a deptb
of saO (Mt« tbe tmOat. aad lorda were opened at 400 and 610 feet depth, aa drifU
on the Tohi. Tliata waa about 400 feet of drlfttnc done on No. 4 levti and 230 feet

on No. B. Wblle the ore on the bottom lerel containa alnillar valae to that on
Noa. 8 and 4, It la not ao wide along the limited length ao far driven, nor ao regular.

Howwrer, a ekMfa for the kattw to kg*at tm aflar tta to«« iMI ba <Wtlwr
darricped.

Martfc l*Ofli af Iteltto Mvar*

Union.—Tb K pro|)erty, owned bj two proapeotors. in 19X4 shipped 1,610 tons of

ore t-ODtalniiiK 1,437 or., of gold and 48,331 oa. of silver. The mine Is In Franklin
camp. North fork of Kettle river. It is described and Illustrated In Bulletin No. 3,

1914, issued by this Bureau, this publication being a reiiort on " The Mineral and
other Resources of the North Fork of Kettle Hlver, In the Grand Forks Mining
Division," prepared for this Dei>artment by Andrew G. liarson and Clarence 8.

Verrlll. mining engineers. The ore Is mined In two different places on the property,

part of it being quarried from the surface where it outcropped, and part being stoped
from a tunnel level about 100 feet be'ow the outcrop. The actual width of the ore
being mined is about 20 feet, but this only represents a portion of the ore-body, high
transportation costs necessitaiing that only the higher-grade ore shall be taken out
In the tunnel level the ore is exi)ose<l for a width of 40 feet ; average samplea acroaa
that width are said to give an assay return of $26.30 a ton in gold and allTer.

The cost of hauling ore In horse-wagona from the mine to the railway at Lynch
creek is |l3..'iO a ton, and thence by rail to the Granby smelter f1.50 a ton. Otbw
charges bring the total cost of freight, treatment, etc., up to approximately $25 a ton.

The bulletin mentioned also gives particulars of numerons other properttoa MMl
of the mineral resources generally of this part of the Boundary Dlatrlct

Other lf<ne».—There are in various parts of the district, in ccnntrjr trlimtary
to Ohrlsttna lake. North fork of Kettle river. Boundary creek, and the main Kattto
river, many mineral claims on which development-work haa baaa done, aad in aMaa
caaea fima whldi or* haa beut abipped, hot la thto cewaacttea Oan to Wtta of
to^ortaaM ta Bote aa havlat trina vtaee te mi.

Woat PtHc of KaMto Rlva^

The railway from Midway to Pentlcton will afford transportation fadlitiea to

Oo aoveral mining camps along the West fork of Kettle river whenever railway
freigM-tralns shall be operated over this lately completed line. Work was done on
a number of mineral claims near Beaverdell and Cnrml respectively, and there waa
aome ore-prodaction at the 8allu. which shipped 482 tons containing about 18,000 oa.

Of silver, and at the Carmt, where a small stamp-mill was operated for a while.
Efforts are being continued to work the 8ttU» regularly, but a difficulty has been
found in the delay In running rallwAy-ttalna to that |>art of the diatrict An
laenaaa te latalat a^wlopawat aad ofo pfodactloa te ma to tookat tor.

la hvfOBo yaaia thoia waa mmA adateg aettottr oa tia etauMW» ito»» oT
tho' mooalatea tiMit fana tha tftMa hiilaaaa "*~—i-- aad imnfltaimn nttoya
tattatir ttoro baa bo« bat WOa aitetac «na te Mn^Mr camp. wbOa M tto

M



wratry of which much was heard aome yeara ago taTnMr .^J-TmiJ^..!!^^ mini., „.e„. Ca.up Hed.ey. tartJr up thrsJSZCl?-^
that ta. one group of mineral clalma In it haa doM iSLZIfl^^•roop a the Nickel Plate-Sunn^^uie group, - -A^t??jITT^^to»«.ta. and latterly by . . reLtly"oSTS STLSS^ny. Other group, , ..o.o, .^^ t^H^.^S 21^2122. ^SS?Pollocfc. and aereral mor , mv" had u«.rc or —i

**i>»«oii. OrapM.

but. aalde frbm a amalt i. ctlon fron. or, »it teM^ th. iS-ISl^J^m l. «Hne time ago. th.y ... . ,.ot yet .„„t, bS rS?ii31S,S:i^DlrlaloD, which haa thua fu: .« ' .r-. vJ!!^!!^!^??*' JWHtectKm of tb»

producer, of metalUferoua mineral.. Oa^lZmmZS^^^ZT
ihe New York Syndicate No. 2. which, dattat tkt iZZ'mllll^^ttTL^-nd 1914, ha. done much dlamo«MrillLTf
which property 1. beta, thua nte ^
Nickel PMe.Bnnnp»i,le miu^'^lSS^Zl^ltu L"
the Chief feature Of tater^T^ ^TStS^ i^SLT^ 'lH
hydr^lectric power .y.tem.w^S;tol2rt.^S^... «

«"»P«ny » "ew
machinery given It. Inltlll^i^SSSTlS^ift ^f-Ztl*.'""

Preltailnary agure* tlM* todaS-^L^Itto?JT«. J December,

and December. .how^tT JSiT^? SV^l^'*"'"'
'° November

Hedley Company. mUl\L\l«rt •M.iS??*^

from 70,796 ton. «mSr mJTJS^^T^ i!^ ? »«^-3»>

of or. milled;tJ^i^S^^^lV^ '""^

^^t^rJZSZ^^SZ^J^ for«h.dowed In the report for 1913, for

profit to be ^StoZl^ZS^l''?!^:^^'' *^ """^ «t •
ore-bodl- toZ !Sr? l<J^^r ''de 'T'

""'"^

Imair 1. _L_^_r PWwnt reaerrea at more than »10 a ton. We hoM.

.
^.'-"^ that he did not have the benefit of c^n»lnZ

^ ^^y^^"*-*" Division comprlaea, practically, all tht ^*mmi> mtm
mZT " "^."^ SImUkameen above Nlne-nrile creek.

af.fcr!!rtV!"**r
«»rried on In thla aectlon on a conaldn^

nmJSmAjZ * Pi«timmi >m
O>^^ihd^ho been In progre™ near Princeton for aome year., and .tollt

productive aUge, although a gieat deal ot «*
I^* ..^f*" °° »<* •»«»• that tt
• tt«t within a couple of yeara It will be poaalUe to reeerd a nM

I output from thla Dlvlalon.
JIlBrti development and other exploratory work haa beim^ral clalma on Copper mountain. In Volgt. Prineew, and

WWjr. Placer«iiUiis baa been actlra, both along tbt laais 1



Sonlt emp, wril op tte Tntaawm toirard tt» wwlwu alopt o( dw BoptMaaMMb
tmn twMi prapMtad ud abowliiiia ofMw Iwid o«« opg—<l.

PrfmxH mt4 Knntet Cnmp».—For the grMtrr part of tbe Int two jwn
Brtttah CMimMa Copper Company hu been proapactlng and esplortiig % BMdktr
of dalpia, etemi or more, aitnated in tbeae adlolninic campa wbicta are ob or acar

the aumnilt of Copper mountain. Mucli worl^ tiaa tteen dono, tlie wwUiig font
barlDK at times consiatod of more tlian one handled men. A great deal irf trmektag
and open-cut work wan done on tbe surface,, while shafts and tannala were auk
and driven underxronnd. In addition. Ore or six diamond-drills were need. No
details have been given out for publication, hut It lias been authorttatlTelr stated

thiit tbe results of the work as a whole were eminently satlsfactury. A year ago

tbe comiMny issued its nnnual report for 1013, and in that mentioned that

the tonnage of reasonably assured and probable ore on one group was estlinated at

4,00l).000 tons, with an average value of 1.87 per cent, copper and gold and silver

from 2r> to .'lO cents a ton, and on another group tbe estlniate<l (|uantlty by that time

outlined was .ViO.dOO tons of ore, averaging 1.3.'i i)er cent, copiier with 35 cents a

ton In gold and silver. If it be taken Into account that further satisfactory re!<nlta

were achieved In 11114. there should be Uttle doubt as to the great promise that

e.Klsts for tbe eventual estsbllsbnieiit iB ^Nrt pwt of At Flwvtec* af MMMMr
Important copiier-producing centre.

Preliminary surveys have been made for a railway to Copper mountain, to

branch off from one of the lines near I'riiiceton. and legislative authority for its

oonatruction has l)een applie<l for.

Voigt Camp.—N>wsp«i>er reports to the effect that tbe Simllkameen Consoli-

diited ('opi>er Compnuy bad acquired the Voigt copper property, situated on Copper

mountain, within a doaen miles of Princeton, do not appear to liave been confirmed.

The facts are that Inst July Kmll Voigt gave an option on most of the dalma
In tbe Voigt group to a Pennsylvania syndicate, which made "ome small payments
on account of tiie agreement to purchase and exiwoded a few thousand dollars

on further development-worlL About 300 feet of tunnelling was done from potnta

where tbe British Coivabla Capper CoMipauy left off develo|)lng under Its opttou

of purchase a jmt or so cg^iw. In tbtae places ore in considersMe lywitHy
and of BooA ante was opeiMd br thin Mir w(<rk, and an aaWlnl rtriBtHi
ctatmed is ttnt Vbm ore coDtaim a huae percentace inn.

Itmcrr rnMng.—Tbe bjdraoUe leases known as CoaUhanl's JCsnny eiaisM

on TbUwccb river, aboat fonr miiss below the month of Oranite cmk, am to

be worked witb Chester r. Vm, ot aattle. Waaklaglan. to direct operattamb

DnrlBC 1814 Btore Own two naiao «( gtana was coaaMMtaA fMai Wtmt^Mt aad
Mx-atUe ete^ aad water waa bran^tt W at an rieratlan mt aboM BM tmH
above tbe oM channel: wom» greond waa tested nnder working cawdltkiHi. bnt

BO nm of gravri-wMMBK was iHde. It Is wpaetad that both placer (oM and
piatiaaai wU ba immmd bara te fayrtia ^BBBtlMia when anOctat wirtar

skaU be oMateMa far ^«fatMMttt» .

LaaAert * Kawart are mawtsd t» feava done woH last mmmtt am tketr

plaesr lease near tha Jnnctloo ot the Nortt «Mk with Granite ereek. ror aeteral

jreaM Mr. f.aBftrrt. the resident partner, has pttsistsd in Ma aSarta to set down
to bsd4«ek iAa«» tk» canytm, bat twtaa Ma tam want oat whea tta sMinini f

freabets cbbm. Then, whea Oe thlHI «um held. Ua method of woikli« did Bot
prmw eMsetlre^ qokkaaBd laatead ot baireek batac encountered, rinally, last

winter, he let a contract for a rock toMMl tn be 6 ftet high, 4 feet wide, and
aao feet long, to carnr tbe tailing below a'rsck-alide that kept coming down
and fllling the creek, and this tnnnel enabled the miners to get at tbe gold-

bearing gravel. The qnantity of gold recovered has not been ascertained by the
writer, who hns heen Informed, though, that one clean-up witnessed gave very
coarse goiii iinil much platinum. It is stated that throughout the summer more
pintlnnm thsn ttnld wns ref'overed; the Icrgest nugget of gold found was worth
110.00, calculated at tbe rate of I1T.T5 an onnce. The miners mm much botbwed



— cemented vegeUWe matter w wMtk tto wMr fead «m* Htu>•ffect Mining Ih to be resumed bei« .. tuf, JpZw. aatti-Sl
Wlieeler'B el,, „i. on the old Pooue ptaoKtr, wm iMtta* wTZ^TL- .„

winter and .ou.u„.r. ami i., ,^ed Um ISI ^LSHSJI i!^
gpeelmeng from there bare lieen abown: one ntae^ ^tfTT-^T Tv^*^
the bed-ro.*. wa. more tban b,T^Z^T£\lSrJT«u r%'f
value. The S^ede claim, above T mbnrt

to It up to $2 In

an mer: the -ne«^.rjSfIS??ltJSStj^^The gold they get U coan*. |<W^S.^SriLrl!Sf SIJ^ T^y*
•Ulce.1 a bench ciaim. bat did not S1La^^SL!ZS^ ^
bnlldlug a chnte and pottiag te boJT^i^^^I!!^ , f,

'^I^
rtioveifnl he tried gaveTta o» ^i^^^ wi^^'*'"^
Vancouver, atarted wo^^^toTaSTwr? tJ. "C:"'.^'In about two weeks took OM k>»

t'ogut, end

work would be to l^jS^S,^ ^ «««t proHtabie way to

back to mining earrSTL^Si ^ aT^I "^

•^•^l^''
""^

opening up the oM -LTh?" V!!^

aeaa<m. So^^LT^-^TT^ "WWiiltoted their knocking oir until next

«Mtata41^1«J1i^J2j^tlirrrj:rj^ on. ..

Hot ToriM « « •« i« MM. (ivert

Oww^^^le 1. known of the work done on mineral claln» on Trea.ur*«-«tofc^ -atl. other part, of the old Summit Camp, near tl« l«d of KtaZ^^TL^r^J*^*^ to be any new. .( Wto tortTSZ« ottM* pMCi or tkwe outlying regions.
"

g^*^ the quantity mU^TS h
IX .

'^-*"«P"'«"'t--rk done in the ^p^^, «to.^^Vtm pn4od under review comUtd of « new 8lo|« 400 feet lowrwItTT.™™^
SL^*!^."'*'""^ » Main level, off S^HL
«f -team-engine and a BO-kw. Weatlnghomw fomtor iraM^MM
«W PTtaceton to serve as a tranamlasion-lin* for the elMtrie IMttaT IZ-

At the Coalmont C«,l,ery about 3.«)0 feet ItZS^22^*Jrtopment during the year. It la reported that i. mSZ m^^^^ '

there were discovered two seama of coal, one 1 Im^^ml^^ tthickness, with a parting of 1 inch of boae. fiTta,Zrt^lTL JSLS-earn of c^i. a 80-hor«.power jT^m^y^t^^*^fan attached to ventilate tbe w«rUn>>. waM ^-^s"^^^^
during the year. From Aprt. ^-VSJISTLS SS^"*of coal was hauled by bor«^te«». tlu«» wxZ 2!! ^k.*^.*""A transportation aystem Is under migWir.ttoM mTL^—T .2 .

""way.
or a^^gravity surface tramway wlilHSS^iTJ?Sr.rr"'No production In 1914 ha. iie. ^^ f^JL^T^!: .

. rT'^ ««*Pt that asaeasment-work la done on a
•fUie dirtrtct remain ondmioiied. 'TOm



tkt tttmm umt IfvittI tevt ka4 a rtrr poor rear u far u ovtpwt .tofWMii. vkkkmM aot amr JmK •( ti«t «( tba mvrtoiia y««r. rarthw detain
•r tt» WMl H—t an ghrm bi aaotlwr part of thia bnllatln ondmr tlw liaadlns

Vamen Mining IMvlalen.

Tk tba teat ttaw in yean there baa been a alneral productloo from tbia
dtoMet. the St. Pmul mine liaTtm tiMtai MMt UO taw «( an Itan iririik mw
recovered alHmt SB aa. fold.

Kamloapi^ Aatianfl, and Vatab

Very little mining actirity baa been appannt In tkaw riTlilnaa tta
past year, outside of the neceaaary iiaiaaiiiiiii wuili. 8e tu aa to at pnaaM kwiwa.
the only mine that baa shipped any on tlito 7«ar to tke Irm Jfaik. tai tba

"'nwlitra
Division, which Is reported to bare sent soaae MO tana of aappar an to Tnfi.

In the Tale Dlriaion, nnr Hape^ aoan watk mm Mm fka A^mm nA
adjacent propwtiea, bnt it to bMend w» o^pat kaa baan aaiaii

ttone deaiUtocT planMialaff to ahrajra «aM Im ttum DhMen; tort tka
amomt of eoiA recorered to wmu.

Tka n.riwa7 Joat aboat caovlatid thnogh tkto AaMet baa KKaablj atian-
tatad pnapeetlBK aad dantopmeut. tort it to tw aaaa aa rat t»«9aet aw tanMili
navita.

LILLOOtT QitTRICT.

The Pnciac Great Eaatem Railway am«b tMa ffiaMet to attonat ««fnifMTii.

and will open np n laifa tenrttorr wttA, tnm aaiajiro. to baawa t» ba at taaat
mlneml-bearlna, hot formerty the lack of aH traMfwrtatioa tatfUttoa dateiiedmm tbe davriopnest of tba mtooa abnalagi inad; witb tnaapartatlni anflaMa
tt to ^aetad that eoeuMKtal an vfll ba prana. A aa^ anoiM af t*mrr gold
baa ban nconnd at Tavtooa peiala, aad ttoa OaMn Dnn Mliilai riiiiiniij baa
aparatad jdanr toaan om Bridgt Hnr aad Cedw.aiad«r en*.

ooly loda Btta btwara t» ban nada uir o^ot to Iba Oenmmm, m
OadwaUadn enrit. wUi*nBtad iaaM mteM af.en aM nnntad «^ ttO aa.
ia floM aad abeot MB om. te aBnr.

f ••«** ma i^tofa* an Aa jnr, a winze waa sunic for
Aoat 40 fiat turn Om aM wartHawt Am eeaaktorabte darelopBieut waa done on'
tMCoaaKMa.

Dewlapnaat wn eairiad aa at tta fteaear by Fergnaon et at.

Tba WaiMia «aa danhipad aU aaaan Igr VUtMk bat n yat aa aatpat baa

Iben an aix mlolaK divtotoaa conrbw tba ngtoa ban to be aattnd trader
ai|baadias of tta "Oont Diatrtet" Iba cbtof nMMnl pndactlae baa bean of
"Wpn'. W* aOaetanfal mtartato ia Oa Tancqarer DWIston ; of gold-copper ore
aad nal bi .Wanaton Divbdaa; aad af MaM^ nmaat, aad clay prodocta in Victoria
DlTialoa. Ia addtttoa. Oan bn baaa darriopawat at mimnt properties In varlons

^itVmtLtttUMMLU^
eaayriateK tba dtotrlet, bat aot many of

Of Am awtaUiDBnaa-irtalBg propertlaa at Taanarer WUatag INvialob, only th«
A^MmMa baa aa yat bata pnteettn bi tana dt^aaw Nataa aa mtaanl dalma oa
Bawaa biaad aad aa s*bari aa tba ladlan rhrer aaay ba ftmnrt in tba Annual
Bapoat o( tba KMaiar af mm flar MU; aba aOetal iafonutlon relatin to tba
savior, tie, of tba arttaaaia pnpatty. A i^ort by tba Aaalatant Mineralonlst on
a tnm^ te iriae-anbaartog eiabaa aa enak waa pciattd in tbat Bqiort la

•i.



miumnlM was that made by
Ltailtad, coiK«rnlDS wbiqb Mmie

in4 tlw only notHNttkr
tlw Brttannia MI»tM| m
partlcnlan fblhnr.

J'iSTljriSf.znsj:^^ ^^^^ t**
J!^—-TT^ "''''^ —letter with correipoiiaiM fciM t» miA.mmuM «f nmiiailiuH, «M*Mni tto fMiowliiK table:

UaM,f

fli.174 ns,M>

tu,m

4MW

M
70,000 72.:»ii)

H,aou,oa« 11,187.000

Of fSkJa!!!^'^,^^ T**' f"^"' •» • curtail..^

••-<;- wMsnma UminiMMBt nuUl Was dsM te m4. <*Mv tB Mini
oweatUiv, aad nWag; *^ "WfttaB,

^5*^WBo^»t oatllne uf tbe progress made to the ««d of IflM «m tt.
other improvement, tbe compaa, u makl„rwl5^miHjr fiKreeslng its production of ore — «

M«r Ooocentrattog-mlll.-^e framing and rooflng-Ui of the IM Sjmtm nit•f the new concentr.t.ng-mlll. which Is eventaally to h.,J^ aiSliTS•-.y. ha. be«. completed and the m«,bi™^ (the l.rgerlJit^nSL filSlS
«e«ratlon for the second unit has also been completed, MarJIS^HJ^
have been greatly sImpUfled by drlrlng nndemertli LiSm^tJTZ^Wh ch three 6- x iaf«,t raises bvae been m^^Zf^Z^tT^L^

!!!!:
""ppinsHiocit uTrnZ^ rSLTransportation Bystem.-The AHtaNNto CfWMM .W ItlTu >

lerel of tbe mine, ha. been drlvenTiTeSS. «M ^^^^k^"**
lowest (LOSO-foot level) working. otmwZmST^^
are 9 X 12 feet In tbe clear, and It hm ktm^LmJZtJ^' /"»«°«"»"
from Its portal. A ^t<>ot.lfi,^t«tTw^£Tll^^^
fnll length of the adit. ^^Tymt^H^tS^ t^^^ZT^T'^J!^the mine, after which tbe th«.«rtL2«^S! ^ST ^.."f

^
ye-r. b«m the chief mean. SS!^' T""^"
npper mine camp. wlU be uMd imn^^r^^ BrttWHila Beach and tbe

-.rSTaTTd'sr^ii STf^TLia^j^ ^^"^
prodnctlTe worklnn -^-ThJln^IT J'^ ***** *^ P"** '

dlTMed Into thiM T T iBiili 'Tr^LL^r.""''' ' * * «

6 X 7 feet 6 IndiM^ uTrnTTlL^Tlr* J^"*"* Potpo*. at« each

within 217 Iteet^ SnTUZT^. "J"*! "

cJiirte and StorMLSTlora--^ I?" ««rtltnte Uie

•nawy mlmfc win fe* pnnnn jlil. —^.^""r*" «•



toetrte boM. to ke ptaoed on the l/KO-foot lervi for
•* OWN. titt^ ia tiw ilMft, Mid QatM oniabrr. H to kMMM ! tto

nek niw at a toigkt of 400 fwt aboTv tbo ajoo-fcMX icth.
Flaai tto amrtk of tto tanwl from the mine, which Ih 2,100 fwt aboT* nea-

lafali tto m wlU to tontod by rte<-trl<- looouiotlrm over three ami a half mile*
of aidr-liin railway, barlns a rnHXluiiim grade of 3 i>er cent, and leadluR to the
head of an inrllne. the elevation of which la :.<iOO feet. IMirInK 1914 grading
and track-laying of the railway wan prHt-tlcally completed, and the Incline, which
will connect the railway with the mill-hlim at Britannia Beach, was graded through
with the ex^ptUin <if a cnt at the miiM'r end. Thia Incline. B,B0O feet In length
and of nil aveniKe grade of apriroximately 30 per cent., will be atandanl-gaoge
and double-tracked with no-lb. rallf ; It will be o|)erated by a winding-engine and
a>-tou Hki|Hi, which latter will t-onvey the ore from the hina at the head of the
incline to the concentrator at the Beach.

Power.—A» the flrst ateii toward the provialon of additional power for the
larger ofieratlonH, the rompany Ih supplementing ita preaent TiOO-kw. auxiliary iteam-
turblne with a 2.000-kw. unit of the Fraaer & Chalmera tyjie, the arrival of whieta
at the Beach hna been delayed until tqirlng. Meanwhile, the remainder of tto
Inatallatlon. conKldting of two OOO-horae-power Bal)cock * Wilcox hlgh-pteaaare
ateam-bollera. was conii)let«l in December, neceaaary arrangement* having been
made In the wiiv of stack and breeching for the addition of a third similar
Itoiler lit an early date.

During laat Hummer the company greatly incTeased the capacity of It* Vtopla
Htorage-dam at the head of Britannia creek, to which reconrae la bad for aappiyiiw
the Tunnel and Beach hydr(y«lectrlc plants duriog pn-iodt of atortaga of wa/Ut
from ordinary sources of aupply.

(Jeneral.—Among the nnmeroua other laprofagNata aMda dwteg ttM year aia
the nndermentionetl

: There were coBatrnetad aair tiMMiata taato tor tnmm aafl
Hancock Jig and Minerala Separation flolatiea pweaaa caBcaatratia fMm tto <M
mill; additions were made to the old milt ptaat of HaMiafe pehWe-BHia, AMIa-
Chaimero tube-mill. Bntobart taMca. rilmapaap. watoMrtoria, and ottor new
equipment

;
more bulldingi wei« eneted, bKtaaiw detWB duaHtaff far umplnpaw.

aome with ttve and attoia wtOi tew rni—ii a Ipiae tariMwai^ waa h«Bt at
the Beach; M tonHBfB « tto pnpcit)r araia uMatat; as 94»4at» laan*7.
^Ntrically oparated. waa ewaylatad. tUa to to main eonnaetiM with tto Britaatfa
toKa; a new wacoa-Mdia waa twaaljaetad ov«r Brttaaala evMk; tutOm pravMw
waa aMda fer tto lacfeatta Md iwiiaiH af wpiBUM to a*9tta« a laiv
bMMic fto aaa aa a ronantottag tUk «MI dUHa^tii: aadm ft^flghtinK
•Waratoa.waa ptt la. m« thiaa pAaatan (ter aataaatie laaaariMtat wtth
fl^rsM) wtM pwdHMrt aadjwa laatwrtad to their mm; and, nwrally, mnch

BMta cMaat aperatfto af tto mine and tto concentratlnc-

; tto cnapany'a many employeea.

Ttaaaa hum

IMviaioa waa «at af tta Itoaaw Mad Geawaar at lia JftoMa mlBc» nmt
Vaaaada. Tmda Ma«L iatetMaOaa «awM»lw eod4Blah« opatatlaM la thia
DlTMoa haa ahaadr toea givaa. Natca aa amral laatal-nilaM and tto lime-
vunfen on Texada iatead. eaavriateg a npart to IX O. roctoa. war* nriated
la tto AnnyU Bapart Car ms.

JfarMr JNat^—Om prodartkm waa teenttaWMl ahortly after the war
^beted tta iMtai aaitata, ao ttot atatea tto ntMdie of Angnat the output waa
rratrtcted to tto ri^^mnt of tto n..ail quantity of ore got together "n cleaning
v» tto atotoo haftoa coaOniBg (^rations to develetiment-work only. The quantity
pi ore eattaated to tove lieen ipped In 1914 to the ameltlng-worka at Tacoma
waa 144100 toM, and 'to upp>oxlu .c prodnction of metals was : Of mid, 2,700 oa.

;
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M !L'y.*?*. '*y'!^* *«p«iln« the Shan 000 feet from No. 10

maA^bTLmJ^ J^^^ " Connection between No«. lo

!r-.„ >
" * » to to be opened from the «haft. from whi. Ii

wMTSTP'JLff^'ifl'" *" the occurrcm^

, iZT ^JIr!r ^ P'o^ed by dlamoDd-<1rill. The coM of

- talT ^^ <levelopnient-work outlined abore shal!

i».1^!^^'^: ""° undergronnd work In drifting.

Si»C?SJ?i^*'J' •"•'-ond^rlll hole, gare a total of more tbw
^iHl^K^^T demonatrated the tdyantafle•M antt «OT^ble from the uae of the dlamond-drlll. A lecond drill hM bMBartice ImproreiueDta made In 1014 loclode the erMtloa Of m aew

••"•M mine, alttrnted on Meara laland. In the

, '^LS? »* """PPed <> Tacoma-"~— oa. of cold, 3,000 oi. of silver, and 48,000 lb.

Vaiweuvar laland.

Work waa
Clayoqnot

the BMtal

of eoppar.

u^^wairaac Piwawi. Bolca of which were Incladed In the 1913 Ajuraal"' ---.^y*' ^f" concerned to aecare the capital iwraMte

JjrSTkirl S^J'h*'""""' Propertlaal tJSS^
•^ "J?!??' I***" undertaken.

J!!rL'!!y!!r* *y ^ copper-ore claims on the Valde. group of

W^inH mJ?
Vancouver laland, but no commerolal production of

0^^<«W^jrwaa«^ the extent the market demand, mpani. a.

-wMciMMB UMaamea of tba island have also been noted earllar.

WlOWTt or TMt MININO COMPANj
Tbe following Is a list of diridenda paid

AnMK the caleadar yaara lioa, lau, and m4
lining companies

1911. MU. MU.

•i7r.su • H.TSe

mm . S4S.M

aa.;ni MMN
moos

Kaw 4M0O

05.000

aa ' diatribnted proSt. by no meansrepruMnu the total of nt
jwMt.«u. -Ml I. ^- '.^—

:

IT "~ "»« metamrwons-minlng
"-T^inSEl^"^ nwtaafc ftr taatanee, the HMley Ooid Mining

waa tatai o( Cted of 'aJS^nllSr^*
i«wer »ystem. which amount

.r.i «»K^\rJ" " eeMolated net prodts. It I. known, too. that

^-aNNMit-work preparatory to enlargement of opera-m a* fatue. Further, It ahouM be kept In mind

equipment, or did
tiooF and of aantf

« ta tto iiallMmrTTT
'^""'^ watricted to seven month, of the yeariV "^»a oronu ac tto taropaaB war. ezpenditaraa for opkaen, and in maaf



raMv for development-work, wen proTldad for out of prerloua Miqtliia Mt unil^
On tbe wbole, then, reanlts for the year were enroaraglni. awl warrant coBfldMM*
that lifter a return to normal oondltlona metallireron* mining In Rrltlak ColaaMi
wUl abow ateadlly lurreaalag iBprovMMBt ia regard to pn>at'««nlag nmIU.

TIOXOKL*. B.at

mm.






